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A portion of the crowd waiting in anticipation for the auctioneers
to begin Saturday’s street sale. Visitors arei renewing acquaintances
along the street. Popcorn sales were excellent and the lunch stands
and restaurants reported a good business, f

Mora People, Mora
i
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« wThe Chatsworth Community
Sale, held on Saturday, Feb. 22,
drew an exceptionally nice day
and a good crowd. The weather
was cold and brisk, with a raw
wind, but the sun was bright.
Snow covered the ground, but the
streets and sidewalks were clear.
Three rows of merchandise lined
the streets. Clerks stated there
were more Items than ever before.
Nearly 2,000 Items were listed,
but of course the listing may in
clude a box of miscellaneous
items, as the entire box is listed
as one item for sale cataloging.
Farm machinery was moved to
the west block this year.
Total amount of money handled
was $11,000. This of course in
eludes the two lists, one of money
paid in, and one of money paid
out. An estimated crowd of 8,000
persons tramped about looking for
bargains, or maybe Just looking.
Some said they came Just to
watch the people.
Anyone looking for unusual or
interesting items was sure to find
them, even some antiques.
Son* of the articles we observ
ed were Jars of popcorn, lamps
made from cypress knees, a hair
dryer, a coal bucket, atone Jars, a
typewriter, cookie Jars shaped like
plump little men and women, and
silver horses.
J
t t one liked, music, .there 'was
an ancient phonograph, a vfbraharp, and a bugle, i
In the antique line was a coffee
grinder, powder horn, a stereoscope with views, cast iron kettles
for hanging over the fire place,
iron teakettles, a marble top
dresser, cow bells, two farm din
ner bells, a red plush covered or
gan stool, a spinning wheel, an
old trunk, and an ancient wall
telephone.
In the animal line there was
an abundance of new dog houses,

Funeral services were held on
Standay at the Culldn Funeral
Home In Forrest for Lee R. Stew
art, 81, at Forrest who died on
Thursday, Feb. 3. He had been
in poor health for several yearn
Surviving are his wife; three
sons George of Gary, Indiana;
Virgil and Frank, both of For
rest; a daughter, Mrs. Neva Farnay of Forrest; nine grandchil
dren and 17 great-grandchildren.
Be was a member of the Bro
therhood of Railroad Trainmen.
He had been a conductor on the
Wabash, Toledo, Peoria and
Western Railroads prior to his re
tirement.

Frank Gimpel Dies
At Wheaton
Frank Gimpel, 8ft of Wheaton,
died Sunday at Wheaton. His fu
neral was Tuesday morning at
Wheaton with graveside services
at Anchor Cemetery Tuesday af
ternoon. The Rev. Robert Ewbank officiated.
He was barn at Chatsworth, •
son of Chris and EM* Crass Gim
pel.
He married Louise Corps
of Colfax
Surviving are hie wife; ^two
daughters and tern grandchttdren.
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DouUe Hit sad Ron
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An, unknown pcrseu. in a 1963
Plymauth with no license hit. Um
lie Sohafee’w OldamoMJe while,:**
rems>.pasted In front at Waldos
flftisihfe htejnsf e ritaft Routed*
at 1M0>4jb. Sunday> The impact
rammed lMUe’s car into the rear
<* W eU H iA p'hate
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The Cole Marionettes presented
play, "Dick Whittington and
injured as load poliae found
IS -cm
Cat,"
Elementary
,
r .for
— the
_
_______ .
he car* and traced'
school students Wednesday after-,
noon.,Each year the Cote Marion*
to Leslie Bchade’s OMe ettea
perform for the studerttt
with their puppets. A
play is presented each time.
total wreck.
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Bluebirds Win
FromGilman

John A. Kerri ns. 69, of Ashe
ville, N. C., died at his home on
Tuesday, Feb. 25. He bad been in
111 health the past year.
Tills morning (Thursday) re
mains will rest at the Jones-Johnson Funeral Home at Gainesville.
Florida. Requiem high mass will
be celebrated by Father Wm.
Kirk at St. Edward’s Catholic
Church, Gainesville, Friday morn
ing a t 10 o’clock. Interment will
be a t HiUcrest Memorial Gardens
at Gainesville..
Mr. Kerrlns is the son of Mar
garet Brosnahan and John A.
Kerrlns, born at Chatsworth and
educated in Chatsworth schools.
He was a graduate of the Univer
sity of Illinois, Urbana.
Mr. Kerrlns was a ifriierofilm
engineer at Ocala, Florida, but
maintained his home at Asheville.
He visited in Chatsworth seven
years ago, at the time of the
death of his brother.
Surviving are his wife, the for
mer Dolores Frazier of Asheville,
N. C.; one sister, Mrs. John C.
(Mary Ruth) jVlonahan, of 2048 S.
5th S t, Springfield. His parents
and one brother, Joseph, prede
ceased him. John and Leo Kerrins
of Chat-worth are first cousins of
the dec> ased.
His sister plans to leave Springfield to attend funeral services at
Gainesville.

The CHS Bluebirds picked up
their sixteenth win of the season
against Only six leases when they
defeated Gilman on the loqal floor
Friday night by a 67-64 score in a
game that
Wayne Dohman
come up W*V» 32 points j but it
definitely wasn't one of the Blue
birds better games.
The Bluebirds found themselves
on the short end of a 16-14 score
at the end of the initial period as
Dohman dropped in six points and
Koehler four to lead the Bluebird
scoring in the quarter. The Blue
birds came right back with 14
points in the second quarter to
only eight for Gilman to take a
28-24 half-time lead. Dohman had
seven points In the quarter for
CHS.
In the third quarter the Blue
birds dropped in 19 markers to
only 11 for Gilman and upped
their lead to 47-36 as Dohman hit
for ten points In the period and
Walters for eight In the fourth
quarter the Bluebirds scored 20
points to 19 for Gilman for the
final 67-54 score. The Bluebirds
made eight out of ten free throws
in the quarter.
Scoring in the game for CHS
was Dohman 32, Somers 9. Wal
ters 8, Koehler 7, Shafer 7 and
Gillett 4.
The Bluebirds play Thursday
night in the Onarga District tour
nament.

Phil Hornickels
Observe 49th
Anniversary

Cole Marionettes
Perform At School
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John Herrins Dies
In North Carolina

Plus a big black and white dog,
ducks, rabbits, and banties, also a
bird cage.
There were new items too, in
cluding several new dining room
tables. In the toy department
were bicycles, children’s wagons
of ail sires and ctdors, but mostly
red, a sled, and a set of swings.
If it was reading material the
buyer wanted, a set of encylopedias, "The Memoirs of Napoleon
Bonaparte,” "Hans Brinker,”
Churchill’s famous “Blood, Sweat
and Tears," old school books going
back to a geography dated 1894
were among items offered
For the sports lover, there was
a lawn umbrella, a bag of golf
clubs, a saddle, and a gun.
Other items we noted were
gladioli bulbs, all sizes of flower
pots, a washing machine and
wringer, an iron safe, a huge offioe clock, glass windows and
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hornickel
doors of all shapes and sizes.
The JEUB ladles had two old observed their 49th wedding anni
clocks ticking away in the window versary Sunday. They are parents
a sign ’Time to Eht" adver- of Mrs. Grace McGonigle and
their lunch ufnich was being Clyde Hornickel and have four
grandchildren.
in thqiMrtihan building.
<w. . also serv
ed lunch and held a rummage sale JWC Has February
in the Legion building at the east
end of main street.
Meeting: Wednesday
Orman Brown was general
chairman. He reported 12 auction the Chatsworth Junior Wo
rn’s Club mat Wednesday. Fab,
eers, » eterics and 1« ateso’clerks
ary 1ft at the home of M u
and' cashiers at tin- Leftlon bund
ing. assisted with the sale. The Glenn Hendnover. Hostesses
highest price for a single item was Mrs. Hendnover, Mrs. Don Hubly
and Mrs. Don Rtmyon.
$260 for a car.
Trucks were observed at the
Mrs. Dwaln Parker presided at
sale from Wayne City, Gibson the business meeting.
Roi call was answered by fa
City, Weston. Metamora, Wenona,
Crescent City. Streator, Forrest vorite pastime and the song of
Culiom, Roberts, Melvin, Gray- the month, “God Bless America,"
was sung.
mont, Fairbury, Piper City.
Roberta Sokai, chairman for
A sad faced clown walked about
through the crowd giving out bal the Hospital Auxiliary, announc
loons and candy, advertising the ed the membership drive current
July 4 celebration sponsored by ly under way. Chatsworth JWC
the American Legion.
members are responsible for the
Snack Bar at Fairbury Hospi
tal the first and fifth Thursdays
of the month from 6:00 to 8:30
p.m.
Verna Hand reported that the
Mrs. Nellie Eddy, 90, of Fair 17th district Is sponsoring an es
bury, died Saturday at Humlston say contest on “Better Family
Haven, Pontiac, where riw had Living." Vera Hubly, 17th dis
trict chairman for veterans, not
been a resident the past year.
Funeral services were held on ed the needs of patients at the
Monday morning at S t John’s Dwight and Danville hospitals.
Catholic Church with burial In Nominating committee was
named as follows: Lois Wallrich,
S t John’s Cemetery.
She was born fa> Indian Grove Pat Hubly and Nellie Uvingston.
Township, Sept’ 37. 1873, daugh A movie, “The Innocent Ones,’
ter of James and Bridget! Me- m shown by Dr. Lockner. The
Greal Harrington. She married m deals with venereal disease.
John Kd«r Jan. 3ft 1094. Sur This is a growing problem In our
viving are one. daughter, Mrs. nation especially among teenagers
Jesse Herr, Pontiac; three grand and young adults. There is no
children and 10 great-grandchil reason to think our community
will be the exception; therefore,
dren.
this reporter recommends every
parent and teenager see this or a
similar film.
Saints Peter and
Mrs. Marlin Meyer reported on
Paul School
the Cancer Research program
which contributes to the U. of I.
Publishes Paper
and .‘ortiiwestern University. The
A copy of “Chatter" the voice local club plans to participate.
of the student, put out by the
The next meeting will be guest
children of St*. Peter and Paul night at the home at Mrs. Leeon
school, has cone to our attention. Carrico.
The paper has six pages of ar
ticles and cartodm very neatly
done. Each article ie signed b*r the List Casketbearers
writer. I t also has a collection of For Herr Fnnreal
Joke*, a poem and a. matching
Marlin Meyer, John Kelly, Don
quir.
’> cV' V \
>*«
Sister Rosetta had an article on ald Higgins, John Kane, Orman
Brown and William R. Zorn, all of
the Introduction•><*
of new
matics into the ’Mhobk and their Chatsworth, were rashstlimmrs
study of Communism. She pointed far the Amend of Mrs. Aurelia J.
out, - “Our efforts must nag be Herr.
Service* were held Friday, Feb.
spent, in being anti-oommunists.
We must become each day more 21 at Sts. Peter and Paul Church
with the Rev. Fr. Michael Van
and more pro-God."
The students and teachers are Rasa of Chatsworth officiating.
to be complimented on their fin* Burial was in St. Patrick’s Cem
etery.
school paper.

Rites Monday for
Mrs. Nellie Eddy

Lee R. Stewart,
Forrest, Dies

t
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Walter Lee

New High
School
>1 Custodian
Walter Lee has been hired by
Chatsworth Community Unit No.
1 school board as custodian, be
ginning July 1. James Curtis re
signed that position as of June
30 after 17 years of srvice.
Mr. Lee lives with his wife and
family of four daughters, Ann
Linda, Connie and Kelly, at 408
E. Cherry S t They moved to their
present home from a farm south
of Chatsworth in October 1963.
Mr. Lee has been coach of Sts.
Peter and Paul basketball team
during the past season and is a
member of the Chatsworth Meth
odist Church.
Other business transacted at a
recent school board meeting was
the offering of contracts for the
coming year to Superintendent
Marlin Meyer and Principal Bob
Farris. Also all of the non-certified personnel received contracts.

Geo. Harms Have
59th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. George Harms of
Chatsworth, who lived on a farm
south of Culiom prior to their re
tirement, had their 59th wedding
anniversary on Feb.. 15. Because
of the inclement weather, the
event was celebrated the follow
ing day when their three sons.
Clarence, Milton and Roy, and
their wives, spent the evening
with them.
-r- v
American BcVeert^ Products Co. - Management Club entertained
seven guests with a social hour
followed by a buffet dinner at the
Coral Cup Restaurant' last Thurs
day evening.
About 50 members and guests
Mr. and Mrs. Traeger Rosenenjoyed the bountiful dinner con boom returned Wednesday night
sisting of shrimp, fish sticks, ham, from a southern vacation. They
Brussels sprouts, salads, with all spent six days and traveled 1800
the trimmings, followed by ice miles In Mexico. Because of high
cream.
way repair they had to detour and
The purpose of the meeting was travel a road that took them into
to get the community of Chats a more primitive area and off the
worth and tlie American Screen beaten path of tourists. They
Products Co. officials better ac found the people there built their
quainted and see where they could homes of whatever material was
help each other.
available. Some used weeds to
The seven guests present repre irdx with mud or clay.
sented the school, town board,
There was no sewage disposal
bank. Lions Club, Plaindealer and and dead animals weren’t buried,
business men of Chatsworth.
but left for the vultures to devour.
During the evening it was point Tie stench of the villages an
ed out that the American Screen nounced the approach as they
Products Co. employees were 60 neared them.
percent from the Chatsworth
The Rosenbooms carried a book
community and that 60 percent with information on recommended
received around half a million dol restaurants. They were issued a
lars yearly in pay roll.
pitcher of water at their motels,
It was also reported that the which was the only safe drinking
factory has a policy not to hire water available.
anyone that does not have a high
Mrs. Rosenboom said that two
school education.
days they had a lunch of mixed
Also discussed was the possibil- nuts and distilled water, when no
it of having a career educational recommended eating places were
plan whereby the students of the located
upper high school classes could
They spent tv.o days with spe
work part time in the factory and cial scenery, one n the desert and
get school credits for their work. one in the mountains, which they
It was pointed out that the stu- described as “wonderful.’’
dents could pick out the career
T ie couple saw graves along
educational work they liked, such the highway where the Mexican
as accounting, drafting, mechan people buried their dead and
ics, engineers, secretarial, etc., marked the grave with a crude
with on-the-job training from ex cross, decorated with a hub cap,
perienced college graduates.
broken bottle or anything they
might find along the highway.
Mrs. Rosenboom reported seeing
Burglars Take $700 many
burros, goats and children
in Mexico and "plenty of dirt.”
In Saunemin
On their return trip they stop
A burglary last week end at ped at Carlsbad Caverns in New
Bill’s Grocery in Saunemin was Mexico, doe of the most famous
being investigated by Livingston caves in the country.
County officials.
About $700 in cash was taken
by Individuals believed to be local
youths. Mr. and Mrs. William Pnrchiuwi Heme
Thomas, owners of the business,
George Luckett of Chatsworth
were at a basket ball game when has purchased the Clarence Dearthe break-in occurred.
son house at 106 Third St. from
Partly burned checks were Mrs. Mary Treptxm. He plans to
found at Griswold Grain Com move the first of the week from
pany’s south side elevator whiah his tarty* heme east of Chatsworth
led to suspect of local culprits
A Griswold employee found onR$.
Mr*. Tbepton is now living with
charred evidence near the elevator her 4nmMtfe'!lra>’ Peter Hanson
which is -used mainly for storage. df Astana*-' • t*
Sherffs representatives made
V ’
inquires at Saunemin school on ■j
_ Fbur meetings of the AAdt Monday.
towtnt rises Morebeen MU sighs M
’
n ite r .
high school With 8 adults partlcipating. There will be 18
In all with e a c h two
!
Mure long,
Com
from 4 to
to' 68 p.m.
ABak Food In Ite Instrue•' roarer ii

Management Club
Entertains!

la

f si

Street
Scene On Sale Day
) \j -.•

Chatsworth’s mid-business block shows a portion of the crowd
beginning to assemble Saturday morning on Community Sale Day.
The various household articles for sale were placed at the curbs and
down the center of the street.

Diller TeamIn
ABC Tourney

PublicSchoolLoses
To Robt-Thawvifle

Allen Diller, captain, E. Harold
Smith. Glen DeHart, LeRoy Bargmann and Otto Albrecht, mem
bers of the Monday night bowling
team of Diller Tile Co., are in
Oakland, Calif., participating in
the American Bowling Congress
tournament. Mr. and Mrs. Bargmann motored to Oakland, loav
ing Feb. 16. Other team members
left Friday by train.
SMITH IN 3RD PLACE
E. Harold Smith totaled 1793
actual pins Tuesday in the all
events division, taking 3rd place.
He trailed the leader Tuesday af
ternoon by 11 pins. Smith bowled
605 in the singles; 623 doubles,
and 566 as a team, to total 1793.
The Chatsworth bowlers have
been written up' in the Oakland
and San FrartcUco newspapers.
Team members began their trip
home Wednesday.

Chatsworth
public school’s
hopes for its first District cham
pionship in many years came to a
sudden and disastrous end Satur
day night when they were defeat
ed by a good Roberts-Tiawville
team at Roberts Saturday night
by a 36-29 score. Once again it
was the same story of Dale Gil
lette and Dennis Gregory having
to bear almost the entire scoring
load and in this day and time even
in grade school ball, it is Just too
much for any two player*.
Dale Gillette led the Chats
worth scoring with 15 points and
Dennis Gregory had 10. Kenny
Hand had two and Dick Cording
and Brian Bachtold both had one
point each.
This completes the public school
season except for the fifth and
sixth grade tournament coming up
next Tuesday and Thursday.

The Grade School Two Are Given
Rabies Shots
Rosenbooms Visit W ildcats Turn
Two of Chatsworth citizens are
undergoing the series of rabies
Back Piper City are
shots, one a day for 14 days. These
Mexico
Paul Gillett and Joe Collins,

Adult Sewing1Claw
Showing

4r */

The Wildcats of Chatsworth
Elementary school traveled to Pi
per City last Thursday night seek
ing revenge for a one point upset
loss to Piper in the finals of the
conference heavyweight tourna
ment and they got it to the tune,
of a 40-34 win. It gave Chatsworth
a perfect 10-0 record in the con
ference. They had clinched the
conference heavyweight title sev
eral weeks ago.
Chatsworth found it hard to get
started In their first game in some
three weeks and found themselves
.trailing after the first quarter by
a 7-4 score However. Dale Gil
lette got unlimbered up the sec
ond period and dropped in 11 of
his teams points and Chatsworth
found themselves on top to stay in
the second quarter as they held
a 16-12 halftime lead.
.Gillette came back to score 9
more points in the third period
along with two by Gregory and
one each by Hand and Cording to
give them a 28-23 lead going into
the final period. In the final quar
ter Chatsworth again outscored
Piper, this time by only a 12-11
margin as Gregory led the fcairth
quarter scoring for Chatsworth
with seven points and Gillette had
four and Hand one.
Scoring in the game for Chats
worth was Dale Gillette 24, Den
nis Gregory 11, Kenny Hand 4 and
Dick Cording 1.
In the prelminary game, Piper
defeated the Chatsworth light
weights by a 34-27 margin. Scor
ing in the game for Chatsworth
was Mark Kerber 11, B. Wallrich
8, Paul Kyburz. 6, Ronnie Snow 1
and Galloway 1.

District Deputy
Attends Royal
Neighbors Meeting

son of Ward Collins.
Mr. Gillett had a calf that died
last Sunday. It was tested and
found to have rabies. Although
Mr. Gillett did not receive any
bite or scratch, it was advised he
should take the shots as a pre
cautionary measure. He began
the shots Sunday.
It is thought the disease may
have been contracted from a rabid
skunk. The skunks are unusually
numerous this year. Several have
been shot in the Chatsworth area.
Last Tuesday afternoon, Joe
Collins and Timmy Culkin wenplaying in the sandbox in the
Collins’ yard. Both boys are fond
of dogs and when one came along
they wanted to pet it. The animal
became unfriendly and bit Joe’s
arm, sinking its teeth in through
the leather jacket, shirt and'
breaking the skin, leaving two
tooth marks, one quite deep.,
which bled severely. _
Timmy climbed the pear tree to
get away from the dog, when he
found it attacked his friend.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins took the
boys and drove up and down the
streets looking for the dog. They
searched the neighborhood and
found dogs, but the little boy*
couldn’t agree on the description.
A four year old isn’t too sure
of himself, especially when he is
frightened, therefore, the officials
thought it best that Joe take the
shots. He began his series on
Monday.
Channel 3 made the announce
ment and asked Chatsworth peo
ple to help locate the dog, but
since no adult was there to give
a description, the shots were ad
vised for young Joe.

Committeewoman
Resigns Post

The Royal Neighbors of Amer Mre. OP*l Heppe ha* offered
ica met at the home of Mr*. Ger bar resignation a* Republican
untttM w w ua became of intrude Krueger Monday night for
re to her family. Mr*. Heppe
their regular meeting.
The new District Deputy, Mrs.
Julia Heatings of Lacon was pres-

T

evening was spent playing
wth Mrs. Robert Danforth
IMre. Carl MUstead being prize
Gertrude Krueger and
Arncftd Ashman were holt* ’[•

BUB TRIP
/
i m i but vmm
Call 886-3662 (Velma;
Sponsored by Y.F. at the E.U.B. Detan bus reservation to ,
shore at McCormick Place,
is.,
•
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What Happened to
John Wilkes Booth?

NEWS NOTES

By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY
In all the recent happenings
t
' ‘ '. 1'yf
hinging upon the assassinstkm of
I where they visited the former's
President Kennedy, the murder of
■isten, Mrs. Sena Wede and M in
Robert n tts , Pastor
Lee Oswald, the trial of Jade
Hannah Rath. While there they
Ruby, similarities to the araawtattended the San Antonio Stock
Church School 10:00 u a
nation of President Lincoln are
Turkey growers in Illinois In
Show and Rodeo.
Church Worahlp 11:00 u a
recalled and people wonder what
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider tend to raise four per cent fewer
Lenten Worship 7:30 pan.
happened to John Wilkes Booth
Feb. 37, a t 6:15 pjn., Father- of Strawn, accompanied by Mr. turkeys in 1964 than in 1963, ac
In the photostatic copy of the
*
Son Banquet a t Methodist church and Mrs. Herman Beckley of cording to a report from the Illi
,v **•:
■
New York Tribune dated May 5,
Remington, Indiana, returned on nois Cooperative Crop Reporting
a t Crogaey.
1865, was an item entitled, “How
wfy'.
March 5—WSCS of the Metho Wednesday evening from a two Service.
*>•*
Was Booth’s Body Disposed O ff”
If present intentiolns maeral- ■ f r . .
dist Church meeting a t 1:30 pun. weeks vacation trip to Rockville,
This was about three weeks after
Hostesses, Mrs. Will Singer, Mia. Connecticut, where they visited ize, the result will be a total ef
the assassination of the Presi
E*nma Skinner and Mrs. Frank relatives and friends and did 1.049.000 turkeys compared with
dent.
some sightseeing.
1.092.000 in 1963, and the 1957- ■
Homicide.
Thd article stated "The vexed
March 6—Fellowship a t 7:30. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Honegger 61 average of 1,210,000.
question as to the disposal made
Growers plan to raise 962,000
Rev. F itts will show elides at his returned Thursday evening from
of the remains of John Wilkes
HYDRO NTC8
a three weeks vacation a t Fort heavy breed turkeys, or seven per i
trip to Washington, D. C.
Booth is at length settled by a
Lauderdale, Florida, and attend cent less than the 1,054,000 pro
Hydronic heat is a new term statement which may be regarded
ed Southeastern Poultry Conven duced last year. Light breed tur
ST. ROSE CHURCH
FOM fST, ILLINOIS
forms of the time-proven hot wa as final. After the head and heart, £
tion at Atlanta, Georgia.
keys are expected to total 67,000
Richard Powers, Pastor
Mrs. Agnes Somers, Mrs. Em in 1954, or 76 per cet more than ter system. The bulky old boiler which have been deposited in the a
Thursday, Feb. 27—Lenten de
has been streamlined so that for
votions a t 7:00 pjn. Choir re ma Skinner were at Danville on the 38,000 raised during the past residential purposes it is no larg army medical museum in this city (Washington) had been removed
Saturday where they visited the year, according to the report
hearsal a t 7:45 p.m.
er than an automatic washing the corpse was placed In charge of
former's
son,
Arthur
Somers
at
Sunday, March 1—Mass a t 8:00
machine. H ie pipes leading to and
i Veterans Hospital
The annual egg breakfast, spon from the boiler have been con two men, who after various
movements calculated to baffle
| Mr. and Mrs. Vem Jacks of sored by the Illinois Egg Coun
siderably reduced in diameter Impertinent curiosity, dug a grave
I
Des
Plaines
were
weekend
guests
cil,
will
be
held
March
3
at
the
Miss Mabel Famey was host
standing radiators have been re
ess to the 500 club Thursday eve of Mrs. Agnes Somers. A Sun St. Nicholas Hotel in Springfield. placed by space-saving baseboard in a little spot of ground close to
the penitentiary where for some
ning. Prize winners were Miss day guest was L. Thomas Somers The breakast will begin at 8 a panels.
It also is possible to years felons have been buried.
of
Decatur.
m.,
with
Gov.
Otto
Kemer
as
the
Vera Gulberg, Mrs. Dale Skin
Booth's body was deposited here
Miss Elaine Steiner of Oakville guest of honor. The purpose of elect completely invisible ceiling
ner, Mrs. A. J. Reed, Mrs. Wayne
floor panels.
and earth over it was smoothed
Decker and Mrs. Agnes Somers. Iowa, and Katherine and Ronald the annual event is the promotion or The
popular form of hy- and carefully sodded over. The
Mrs. J. J. Moran will be hostess Schamback of Elgin, were over and marketing of Illinois eggs. dronic most
heating
is the baseboard other graves of less infamous fel
night
guests
Saturday
at
the
home
About 200 persons are expected
for the party In two weeks.
panel. In this type, heated wa ons had previously been leveled
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider to attend.
ter flows through a finned pipe and a strong guard is now in
and family entertained a t a birth and family.
behind
enclosing panel or charge of the spot and will con
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Floyd
Nickelsen
Illinois customers will realize through an
day dinner Sunday. Guests were
a water passage In an tinue to keep it undisturbed until
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kridner of of Lexington were Sunday after annual savings in excess of $1.1 integral
iron baseboard panel after grass had grown so thick
Ohenoa, Mrs. Jerry Gulliford and noon visitors a t the home of Mr. millions as the result of a reduc about 8 cast
inches
high. The base ly no one will ever be able to
and
Mrs.
Eldon
Marlin
and
fam
tion in electric rates of the Ullison Mike of Pontiac, Mrs. Myrtle
units always are installed distinguish the place where the
nois Power Co., to become effec- boards
Price of Fairtmry. Hie dinner ily.
Lyle Farris, Wayne Farris, ! tive May 1, James W. Karber, i around the perimeter of the house assassin’s corpse was interred
was in honor of Jean Marlin,
Dennis
Farris, Mrs. Norman Wet chairman of the Illinois Com- and below the window areas to from the other nameless graves
Mrs. Jerry Gulliford and Dale
zel
of
Strawn
and Barbara Dubree . merce Commission, has announc- act as an effective barrier against around i t ”
Kri(bier’s birthdays.
cold, outside air.
That should answer what hap
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams of Chatsworth, acompanied Nor ■ed.
In another system of hydronlc pened to the body of John Wilkes
man
Wetzel
to
Bloomington
Sun
entertained the Couples 500 Club
Karber advised Gov. Otto Ker- heating,
copper coils are embed Booth, probably the most famous
I ner that this brings to approxi
Saturday evening. Prize winners day where he is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. John McNamara mately $50 million the total sav ded in either the plaster in the murderer in all history.
For your living: room suite, bedroom
were Richard Ringler, Mabel Farceiling or in the concrete floor.
ney, Mi", and Mrs. Dale Skinner. and daughter, Mary Lynn of Ev ings to Illinois utility customers The
method 1b to install
Mr. and Mrs. George Rath re ergreen Park were Sunday guests in the last three years through the preferred
suite, dining: room suite, on a new 1964
coils in the ceiling, because 120 Attend Branz
adjustments negotiated with the the same
turned last Thursday from a two at the Willias Maurer home.
radiation
effect
is
ob
Carol Decker of ISU, Normal, commission.
weeks stay at San Antonio, Tex.
suite.
tained as one receives from the Open House
spent the weekend with her par
sun.
Surprisingly,
the
average
About
120
attended
the
open
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ’"ayne Deck Franklin D. Rust, Illinois State
temperature of the ceiling House for Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
er and Bob.
t Fair manager, received word last surface
needs
to
only about 110 de Branz of Chatsworh Feb. 9th at
| week from Keith D. Fowler, man- grees on be
winter days, be S t Paul’8 Ev. Lutheran Church
•>r'er of Annheuser Busch, Inc., cause the cold,
area of radiation is parlors. Karen Shafer registered
St.
Louis,
that
the
Clydesdale
Fairbury Hospital
the guests.
Hitch will perform at large.
Hydronic heat is radiant heat,
Gets Administrator eight-horse
The serving table was decorat
the Illinois State Fair.
just like that from the sun. Ra ed in red and white using the
This will be the first time in diant rays warm people and ob valentine theme.
Harry Dubets of Christopher
has been named new administra 10 years that the famous horses jects evenly, as do the pleasant,
Mrs. Lauren Blair and Mr*.
will be seen a t the fair. They warming rays of the sun on a Warren Schade poured.
tor of the Fairbury Hospital.
Oth
Mr. Dubets will take over his will perform nightly at the horse spring day. These radiant rays ers assisting with the serving
show,
according
to
Rust.
make the rooms uniformly warm were Mrs. Richard Ashman. Mrs.
new duties March 1. He is re
signing his five year post at Min State Fair dates tthis year are from floor to ceiling and wall to Clyde Homickel and Mrs. Weldon
wall.
ers Hospital in Christopher. He August 14 through 23.
Schade.
is a graduate of Southern Illinois
In a hydronically heated home,
A supper for about 26 relatives
115 E. Mod bon, Pontioc
The Illinois State Police en a small, quiet pump rapidly cir and friends was held at the
University.
A. P. Loomis of Forrest, a mem forcement program during 1963 culates warm water through the church following the open house.
ber of the hospital board, has been resulted in 198,00 traffic arrests, piping so th at room tempera
acting administrator since Dec. 1, compared to the 137.837 arrests tures remain constant.
— ——
Meet of the things that seem
1963 and will continue to March in 1962.
Hydronlc baseboard units are too good to be true, are.
According to a report from Jo particularly noted for even heat
first
seph E Ragen, director of the Il distribution.
Research at the
linois Department of Public University of Illinois has shown
Safety, written warnings issued that, with this type of heating
to motorists by state troopers unit, floor to-ceiling temperatures
during 1963 totaled 160,000, five seldom vary more than two or
times more than the 30,531 issued three degrees. Variations of 10 or
during 1962.
more degrees often are experienc
"Those figures represent an in ed with other types of heating
crease of 55 per cent In law en systems.
forcement contacts by troopers,"
Hydronic heating systems are
'aid William H. Morris, state po zoned by area. Separate circuits
lice superintendent.
of finger-sized tubing carry hot
water to heat the various areas
Wildlife cover planting packets of your home. Thus, the bed
are now available from the Di rooms can be in one zone and
W m i
vision of Forestry nurseries. thermostatically controlled for
Packets are priced at $10 each, one temperature, while the din
the cost of production and hand ing room, kitchen and living room
Christening Sets . . Dresses, birth to 6x ling.
area are in a second zone. A
Order blanks may be obtained basement recreation area can be
Play Clothes, etc.
from county agricultural offices, in a third zone.
farm foresters, and the Chicago
A hydronic home heating sys
or Springfield offices of the Illi tem offers several auxiliary func
nois Department of Conservation. tion for greater living pleasure.
They include instant hot faucet
water, swimming pool heating,
Not All the Eggs
and automatic snow melting, all
• Famous trouble-free pump. Small for
of which operate from the single
In One Basket
hydraulic
boiler.
eign objects will never clog or cause
FLOOR COVERING
A Southern banker may have
If you have any questions
read the old proverb about not about hydronic heating come in
damage
3 1 5 North Mill Stroot
PONTIAC, l.l'N O IS
putting all your eggs in one bas and talk with us. We will be
• N ew spiral activ ato r
ket. but as he looked around he glad to help you with your heat
saw that was what the farmers ing problems.
• 2 w ash tem p eratu re selector
were doing with their one-crop
MODEL
WA504Y
•
W ater saver selector
system of cotton raising. Being
Wher asked how long she ex
a shrewd man he saw the hand
writing on the wall and began urg pected to teach, a new teacher
applicant replied: "From here to
ing farmers to branch out.
AND PIPE F I T T I N G S
On a ride they pioneered with maternity.”
WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE
Sign in front of a drug store
peaches, in the moist area they
Subm ersible Pum ps . . E lectric M otors . . P om p Jack s . . XsrJ
tried rice. He coaxed farmers to undergoing repairs: "Bismuth as
Hydrants . . A utom atic L ivestock W sterers
raise potatoes, okra, greeny Car usual.”
(W ith Trade)
rots and peas, where before they
had raised only cotton. He help
ed the farmers and never fore
closed a mortgage.
W ell Drilling C ontractors
Instead of being necessary to
«•* E. 8th St.
Telephone: Are* Code *17: 784-SSSO
leave to get a job in the city, the
PJ
GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS
industries came to him. Already
(W ith pardw se of this 6-1 W asher)
1,500 have industrial jobs and by
y -T.
spring another 1,000 will start Phone 6 3 5 -3 0 3 5
Chatsworth
building T. V. sets, which all goes
to show that people with know
how can create Jabs and prevent
extensive relief rolls.
(W ith p arduse e f this 6-1 W asher)
’:' H
-r'•

MEWS

w

Cod Your Milkman

|

Forrest Milk Products

TRAM NOW
00
50»$150
ALLOWANCE

12- 24months to pay

W RIGHTS

Quality&Service

Furniture and Appliances

Call CURT
635-3302

G-E T
BONUS
SALE!

SPRING INFANTS'
WEAR
JUST ARR

12 Lb. Capacity
Fiher-Flo Washer

Bammcmn &

TOWN & COUNTRY

STEEL OR PLASTIC PIPE |

L. F. SWANSON & SON

R0SEN600M
Plumbing‘ Heating

Steam&Dry Iron .01

.01

Faultless Spray-On Starch

FOR ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Ftftfcury Industries now interviewing appUrants. for poNtkms to
their newly opened plant, lb * men who fill these o n o ta p wDI
have * B e e t opportunity to learn a trade. Theee Jobe w ill give

p a o p u n m il
APPLY nOCEDIATBUY

Fairbury Industries
N ew :

W ishes

EUB Men Discuss
Banquet Plans

If I had a choice of wishes
The only thing I could do,
I’d wish for best things always
And every one, only for you.
I’d wish for roees and sunshine
I'd wish for violet* and dew,
Td wish for diamonds and jewels
And every one just for you.
I’d wish for all the happiness
And joy the whole year through,
Td wish only for greater hings,
And give them all, to you.
—Jamee E. Curtis

The EUB Men met a t the
church February 9th with Wi
ley Klehm Oliver Frick and Ir
vin Teter presenting the devo
tions and topic, “Church 'Related
Vocation." A question end answer
period followed
They discussed their Father-Son
banquet to be held Nine time
next month,
•
They talked about the dart ball
league and their first placing this
year.
ADDING machine white paper
Refreshments war* served by
Allan Kietzman, Leon Sharp and rolls, 214 in. — 5 rolls for flflO at
The Plalndealer sfflee.
Lloyd

YOU PAY ONLY * 1 7 9 97
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
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DEPARTMENT STORE
Third and Locust
Fairbury, III.
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n u s AGO
March It, 1M«
On March 7, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Grosenb&ch celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary at their
home south of Chataworth. The
celebration was opened with an
appropriate devotional service led
by Rev. Moehl, during which
service a grandchild, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shafer, was
christened.
f if t y

C

tag will be held March 23. A
civil league should prove a groat
thing for Chatsworth, as through
this channel all questions at pub
lic good can be brought before
the public in the right light and

TON

a—t* b---------w *--------u.-b*.
S & r"*' “* “ “ t~ “ *•“
iae

"f
~~
ings upon the various pending
• Constitutional
and to report favor
Amendment ai
ably such a proposal at the ear
liest possible time.”

County GOP R ally
Monday^ March 2
II - AI' •

f-f.

A small group of people attend
ed the first class Tuesday night
of the “Family Health Guide for
Emergency Care," sponsored by
the National and State Civil De
fense Agencies.
---------------- o ' ' 'If
It is felt that these meetings
are of utmost importance to ail
GOOD typewriter ribbons flog
families in this community. The all makes of typewriters, SL ssflh
February 25 class will present Also best grade of typing carbon
"Healthful Living Problems for at The Plaindealer office.
Emergencies.” This includes pur
ification of water, sanitation and
sewage disposal, vermin control
and food storage. In addition,
“Resuscitation Annie” will be
used to demonstrate artificial
respiration. She is a life-sized
plastic figure imported from Swe
den which has been made avail
able for these demonstrations.
Registered nurses and other
trained personnel will conduct the
classes which are free to the pub
lic. The class meets regularly on
Tuesday evening for the next
eight weeks at 7:30 pjn. in the
east classroom on the first fleo
of the high school.
It is sincerely hoped that the
people of the Chatsworth com
munity will realize the seriousness

Seventeen Republican candi
go into effect Apri 1st.
Blarcfc 8, 1VIA
dates for state office have accept
ed invitations to the Livingston
The hard road over the Com
County Republican Rally, to be
Through the efforts of Mrs. Belt trail from Peoria east to the
tru
FROM CdNWESSMAN
held a t 7:30 p.m., Monday, March
Bourland. who spoke here Tuea- state line will be completed beday evening, a civic laagim has fare cold weather arrives next
L C. "LES" ARENDS 2,Club.at the Pontiac Elks Country
been formed In this city with the WL
It is all under contract
The event is sponsored by Liv
following officers and heads of “W* wor* will start at various
ingston County's three Republican
committees: President, Mrs. Jen- Points along the route as soon as DETERMINATION
organizations. Purpose of the
nie Canon; V. Pres., Mrs. Mary weather permits.
Ojatsworth,secretary
ofAgriculture FreeSister Mary Siegfried, Cather G. Haberkom; Secretary, Mrs. according to present puns, is to man jgobviously determined
to meeting is to give area residents
ine Herr, died at the Mother Minnie B. Rutledge and Treasur- be used as a distributing point force through Congress and on the opportunity to meet Repub
House in Milwaukee Saturday A. er, Mrs. Rose Garrity; Good Gov. and headquarters for workmen.
the country his particular brand lican candidates, and vice-versa.
Republican candidates who al
M., March 7 after an illness last commltee—Mrs. L. L Doud, chair Starting Saturday the siren fire °* ,arm Pfaff*111 whether the
ing for the past five months. man; PuU ldlsalth Ch., Mrs. M. whistle in Chatsworth will be farmers and tfcdjcountry want It ready have accepted invitatioins
She had belonged to the society L Delany; Recreation Ch., Miss blown at 12 o’clock noon, instead or ***• At least* 14131 i* the way to the Livingston County GOP
Rally include one candidate for
Alberta Walter. The first meet- of ft n m as at nrec^nt
of the Sisters of Notre Dame.
we view the manner in which the
or 6 p.m., as at present
'Administration’s Cotton Bill and governor, tour for lieutenant gov
for secretary of state,
Work is beginning soon on the Wheat Certificate Bill are ernor, two
tor attorney general and
the new Chatsworth factory being pressured through Con- three
building. It is to be 40x100 feet gress. We are referring to the three for state auditor.
Charles H. Percy of Kenil
I t will face west on Fifth Street Senate taking a House passed worth,
candidate for
near Walnut Street. A. A. Gag- Cbtton Bill and attaching to it the governor,Republican
will
attend
rally,
non of Forrest has leased the east Wheat Bill as an amendment (rid- following a receptioin inthe
his hon
part of the first floor and all of er). By following this procedure or at Flanagan.
the second floor of the J. A. Ker- the House Agriculture Committee
Candidates for lieutenant gov
tins building, more familiEirly is by-passed and the House itself
who will attend the rally
known as the old East End Hall, will not have opportunity to de- ernor
are John Henry Altofer of Peoria,
The building is to be used as an bate and amend the Wheat Plan John A. Graham of Barrington,
automobile paint shop.
The as such.
- FOR Allan A. Walters of Monmouth
Plaindealer has it on reliable auA House passed bill returned to
Warren Wood of Plainfield.
thority that a Peoria firm is it in this form from the Senate is and
Secretary of State candidates
SOOTTS
about to close a deal tor a parcel sent to Conference, made up of
be John P. Meyer of Dan
of ground near the railroad cross- senior members of the two Agri- will
GARDEN
LAWN
ville and Elmer J. Hoffman of
ing in Chatsworth as the site tor culture Committees, who report Wheaton.
PRODUCTS
SEEDS
a foundry to be built this sum- back the agreement on the differAttorney General candidates at
mer. If this proves correct It ences between the two bodies. As
will mean more business for the the majority of the Conferees are the rally will be Robert R. Cantown and more residences need- friendly to Freeman's wheat plan, field of Rockford, Jack I. Sper
ed.
. the Conference Report will inev- ling of Chicago and Elroy C.
I itably embody the Senate Wheat Sandquist of Chicago.
Candidates for Auditor of Pub
' Bill.
The Report cannot be
THIRTY YEARS AGO
lic Accounts will be John Kirby
j
amended
by
the
House
and
the
March 1, 1954
423 WEST MADISON STREET
debate is limited to one hour. of Wllllamsville, Maurice W. Co
Chatsworth
Masonic
lodge
held
Thus
the voices of the opponents bum of Chicago, Gordon E Kerr
PONTIAC
PHONE. 844-5013
ILL1N
Its annual family social event on are silenced and the hands of the of Brookport and Shearman Wfllens of Skokie.
Thursday night The party start- House opposition are tied,
ACROSS THE STREET FROM AAP SUPERMARKET
Congressman Leslie C. Arends
ed a f 8 o’clock with a program of
But whether one is for or
entertainment provided by a group against the Wheat Bill, he cer- said he will attend the rally if
of Masons who presented “The t a inly cannot condone the use of his schedule permits.
Other state candidates expect
[New Deal Minstrel Show.” Cards the parliamentary procedure by
j and dancing were enjoyed follow- which Members of the House ,par- ed to attend are Sen. William C.
ticularly the Agriculture Commit Harris, Rep. Carl T. Hunsicker
lng the program.
tee as a whole, are denied oppor and Ren. Ed McBroom.
The auditorium and balcony of tunity to speak and vote and
Candidates for county office
Chatsworth
Township
H i g h amend an important proposition. also will attend the rally<
were filed with ^interested
extraordinary parliamentary
In charge of arrangements are
school patrons Tuesday with procedure to get Freeman’s wheat the Livingston County Republican
1about 400 present to hear the legislation passed becomes all the j Central Committee, the Living
1preliminary music and literary more extraordinary when it is ston County Republican Woman’s
contests to determine who should noted that the wheat certificate Club and the Livingston County
enter the sub-district contest lat plan is essentially the same plan Young Republicans organization.
er. Awards were given Gene that the farmers rejected last
Refreshments will be served.
vieve Monahan, first In dramatic year in the referendum.
declamation; Betty Sterrenbei^,
For that matter, there was
first in humorous; Bud Monahan, something
extraordinary in the Students Present
first in oration: June Fielding, manner in which
Cotton Bill Prosrram On
contralto nolo; Marjorie War'<ck, was put through the
the
House on
'soprano solo.
December 4th last year by a vote Bolivia
of 216 to 182.
We doubt that
At the Lexington Sub-District
the measure would have passed meeting Sunday night at the CalTWENTY YEARS AOO
jhad not the Administration used very Normal Church, a group of
March *, 1944
i .......... ■”
to advantage the emotional “hon- young people presented the pro
1 On Sunday, Feb. 27, Mr. and cymoon climate” following Pres- gram on Bolivia.
iMrs. William Flessner celebrated ident Kennedy’s assassination to
Judy Postletwalte spoke on the
heir golden wedding anniversary bring it to the Floor. The Cot- country of Bolivia. Carol Teesat their home near Charlotte, ton Bill was reported out of the dale of Watseka told of the plan
; Open house was held from 2 to 4 House Agriculture Committee ned work to be done by the stu
and 7 to 9 in the evening. About over vigorous opposition on June dents and Doug Pool of Melvin
150 guests called to extend con- 6th. On July 24th the Rules told of Methodism in Bolivia.
gmtulatlons and best wishes.
Committee cleared It for the
•
Floor. But the Democrat leader
—Plaindealer and Chicago Tri
This week announcements of ship didn’t risk bringing it up un
bune,
ordered together for $12.00.
- the wedding of Miss Mildred Stol- til almost five months later. Why Save money
on your daily.
ler of Chatsworth and Edward G. this long delay?
They didn’t
I Traub of Forrest, were being re have the votes.
s
ceived. The couple was married
V
Now, why the rush to get the
February 18 at the Presbybill
through the Senate, with a
terinn manse in Watseka.
controversial Wheat Bill attach
J iy *
Miss Wilma Boomgarden, a ed. before the Civil Rights Bill?
daughter of George Boomgarden The answer Is the same. The Ad
of Piper City and Alois Raising, ministration is not certain it has
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Raising of the votes to get the Wheat Bill
South Bren ton, were married on enacted by the normal processe.
i Saturday, Feb. 12, at S t Peter's “By hook or crook.” Secretary
„.r.
V
Freeman Is determined to force
Rectory In Piper City.
his farm program on the fanners
Nine ladles gave a miscellan and on the country.
eous shower In Charlotte town
hall Tuesday afternoon for Miss “IN GOD WE TRUST*
Eunice Zorn, whoe marriage to
Those words — inscribed on our
Verne Wilson is announced for
TT
coins and above the Speaker's ros
Saturday afternoon.
trum and such word* as a "na
The weather man dished out tion under God,” — as in the
perfect weather tor Chatsworth Oath of Allegiance and Lincoln's
Our busmen is not automobiles. But
community sale Wednesday and Gettysburg Address — are a
we run a "production line” th a t
as a result the sale drew a large deeply imbedded part of the Am
transport# autom obile parts long
crowd, and amounted to an esti erican culture and expressive of
mated 16500.
distances between factories.
it spiritual values.
Understand
ably, the Supreme Court’s decisTHAT W AS THE
Most nights we move hundreds of

LAWN and GARDEN
HEADQUARTERS

Cal CURT
635-3302

Culkin Funeral Home

SPRING

Ambulance Service
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219

PONTIAC QUALITY SEED MOUSE

NIGHT
SHIFT

or1, our 6.500-msIe auto production line

J

0

of the Eknergency C a n problem
and attend these classes being
provided to make the country
better informed. This is not only
important for community but for
the survival of each individual
within our community in the
event of any of many types of
disaster or emergency.
' • •*.<

Fam ily Health
Class Begins

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

Hog Producers Please
Take Note

We of the Chicago Livestock Market in co-operation with
the Extension Service of the University of Illinois, will sponsor
three area Barrow Shows and Marketing Clinics.
DATE
pla g e

March 7 ................... ....... .. Francis Field, New Lenox, III.
March 1 4 ...............Van Hyfte Sales Arena, Kewanee, III.
March 21 ............................... Lee 4-H Center, Lee Center, III.
Each producer may enter one barrow weighing 190 to 230
pounds and he will receive complete cut-out information.
Barrows must be a t the show by 9:89 am .
Entry blanks available upon request.
No charge for show or servloes rendered.

McCausland, Hoag & Vaughan
Rm. 822 Lovestocb Exchange Bldg. — Union Stock Yards
CHICAGO 9, ILL. — TEL.: YARDS 7-0558
DON BATES
JAMES WAGNER
Peotone, 111.
Stickney, 111.
Phone 258-6449
Phone 484-2044

st

•

We W ill Be Most Happy to Handle Your Consignment

A

r * -wap

*>

( *

1

tons ofautomobile frames, other com
ponents and finished automobiles.
Manufacturers, distributors and
dealers like our service. I t eaves
them money. They can count on
delivery. And it’e fast.
We g et results for our shippers t* o
ways: B y constantly thinking o f n, w
ways to do jobs b etter. And b_
am ple investm ent each year i
i t
and finer railroad equipm ent.
These are th e b est ways w s know
to w ork w ith our friso d s and neigh*
b o n along th e M ila Line o f Mid*
America.
W a y n e A . J o h n sto n

MAIN lilt IF MII-IMIIICA

reading in public institutions dis
about $4400 incurred when the
the American people.
business section of Chatsworth tressed
Whether we agree with the
was widened and repaved about Court’s decisions or not. It is in-

»

-’STJSLST

allotment has been applied on the terpretation of the Constitution.
repaving costs.
The question now to be decided
is whether the Constitution should
be amended. Our pohst at v law
Is expressed in the M ow ing res
Handicap Class
olution adopted last week by the
Opens At Sibley
House Republican Policy Commit
The fir st. Trainable Mentally tee of which we are a member.
Handicapped class in Ford Coun
ty will open Monday in Sibley -RESOLVED:
in the former ag building which
That the Houw Republican
has undertone remodeling.
Policy Committee go on rooprd in
Mrs. Warren Page of Gibson support of a Constitutional
City will teach tha- five hour per Amendment declaring the right
day classes. State requirements of individuals to participate a*
limit a-flays to no, less than-five refrain tram participation in
or more than 10. The Sibley claw prayer and Bible reading in pub
will start with five or six pupils. lic insitutions throughout the
Children Jn the , TMLf classes United States to make reference
range from five to 18 years of to God
age. This group will always live ernmental afaira.
in a sheltered situation, need su
-BE IT FURTHER RESOLVBDi
pervision and be dependent.
That
tha ------Republican
FoMey
In each 1,000 School population, --1.- -- *
■,----- ■
10 to 40 on tha average are edu- uommiuee rogucst tnc timiihm ii
ctw 6 ana t w o or in rw Br& train- of tha House Judiciary Cftmmfttee to insnsdUtely schedule hear-

KEY to th e p io n e e rin g s p irit w h ic h b ro u g h t
th e ru ra l a r e a s o f lllilhofs fro m d a rk n e s s to lig h t, p rim a rily
th ro u g h th e e ffo rts o f th e E lectric C o o p e ra tiv e s o f Illin o is.
IT REMAINS THE KEY to th e p ro g re s s b e in g m a d # b y E lectric
C o o p e ra tiv e s to d a y in h e lp in g to b rin g a n im p ro v e d cco n cm y
a n d b u s in e s s g ro w th to th e s e a r e a s .
.t«

COOPERATION o f a ll' s e g m e n ts o f o u r so cie ty w ill b e th e
k e y to f u tu r e p ro g re s s fo r Illin o is, a n d th e E lectric C o o p e ra tiv e s
o f Illin o is a r e p ro u d to l b p ld y in g a v ita l ro le in th is g ro w in g
*
4 *|
k
\ ,V *1 *
.11*/
econom y.
N o t fo r th e b e n e f it 4 o f a v eV*s te d-* fe
w—
- •■

But for the benefit of A ll Illinois!
7

... . ci \ r

i

Eastern Illinois Pot
' . ■I

f
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SPINET PIANO FOR SALE by
In the bom* of Mb
MO. MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
knows what it is |
DJSTR., INGf— Small payments.
wanted, but all of
May be seen locally. Pi
Please write
tel
to
a
13-year-old
■J-L
'l .
'immediately.—Missouri Musical In
parents refuse to OCCOpt
By H. L. P. &
Hampton Village, 6887 Chippewa.
when he
St Louis 9, Missouri.
m6
don't want him. The
. ___,
....
to the youngster te beyond ear
MEN needed in the coucJBtB in
Hospital.
__
welgh carefully the stories wv’re comprehensive. I t is Uttle wenFOR S A U
LIKE A FEATHER
dustry
and the semi-truck driving ROBOT ADAMS INSURANCE
becoms
J
u
v
S
;*
-M
m
Eva
Schrom
inclined to telL Even if it’s true,
industry.
Only'
men
FOR SALE—.’ -bedroom bung-i
JST.
we can’t do any good by telling ile delinquents and t lk l up ft Ufa ‘
Rs| THE BREEZE
SINCERE THANKS (tor the get ahead need apply. See our ad alow. This home j in the best of dres-Wittler subdivision, rastrictOne day a young girl we'll call it and if it’s false we do a great of crime, striking back at an unfriendly society they don’t under-1 prayers, cards, gifts, flowers and under Irntouctton column on this repair. It also has gas heat, base- «*•
spoke to us about some- deal of harm.
Dwelling lots, south
stand.
Ivisits received while in the ho*- P“8«- NoUwud ^ “ titute of Con- ment and good garage. N. side.
which concerned her deep
Schade’s Eastview subdivision —
A
child
has
no
right
to
expect
pital.
They
were
all
appreciated
crete
Construction,
Inc.
Two-story
8-bedroom
resi
ly. Her voice trembled as she THE LITTER BUGS WILL GET
dence. Double garage, gas heat rEsinciECL
coddling, a luxurious home, ex- so much.
INSTRUCTION
spoke “Do you know what they
2-story dwelling, west end—4
v —Mary Scott
Earn $7,000 to $15,000 per year and central air condtloning. Ideal
pensive gifts, fine clothes,
are saying about me?" she asked. YOU IF YOU DON'T
rooms down, 3 rooms up, base
as
a
concrete
technician
or
nrolocation.
Home
In
excellent
re
chauffeur
to
take
him
to
school,
We had an idea, but we let her WATCH OUT
ment, oil heat.
but he does have a right to ex
pair. N. side.
tell it in her own way. M
It*s not
LOCAL CUB PACK 86 wishes
SmaU 2-bedroom house, NW
Three men landed in Jail in Watdriver. Men udio qualify Two-bedroom residence, full side.
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Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lindquist
and three children of Wolcott,
Ind. spent Saturday with the Rus
sel Lindquists and attended the
Oonununity Sale.
Mrs.
Haael
McCollum of
Frankfort, Indiana, spent the
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
Mery Perkins.
■fra. Clifford Dennis at Frank
fort, Ind., visited her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Costello and family.
Bill Franey, student a t U of L,
and Joyce Franey, a teacher a t
Bradley, were weekend guests at
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Franey.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Lindquist
entertained 22 friends for dinner
Sunday noon.
Vera Murphy returned home on
Thursday from a visit with rela
tives and friends in Arizona.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Livingston
and Mrs. W alter Burt of Falrkmry left Saturday to spend a
week in Clearwater, Florida.
Warren Gillett spent Thursday
and Friday at Montieello where
he attended a district Luther
League meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thomdyke
and family of Springfield spent
the week end visiting with the
Paul Gillettes of Chatsworth and
the Henry Thomdyke* of Piper
City.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wilken of
Champaign spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Russel Undquist and Joyce.
—CATERING Service—Rental
on punch bowls, punch cups, sllver coffee service, candelabra*,
Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop,
Pontiac.
tf
Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Wright,
Paul and Tena of Caliery were
guests Sunday at the Lewis Far
ley home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hummel,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Homlckel,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kemnetz and
LJoyd Jr., were dinner guests at
the home of/Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Hummel on Sunday. The occasion
was in honoT of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hummel’s 56th wedding
anniversary.
Bob Bouhl is in Columbia, Mo.
this week working for State Farm
Insurance.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ork> Diller arrived
home on Friday after spending
five weeks vacation at Bradenton,
Florida. They visited with the Ar
thur W alters while there aod also
Wort. In New Poet Richey
they saw Mrs. Clsi*a Game and
Maynard. The day they left Flor
ida the temperature was 74 de
grees.
Mr. and Mrs. Yale Funk spent
the week end in South Bend, Ind..
visiting the Merlin Jones family.
Mrs. C. H. Montelkis of Piper City
returned home with them after
visiting her daughter and family
since Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Nellie Eddy
in Fairbury Monday morning.
Ronald Hopley and family of
Western Springs are visiting at
the home of Mrs. llopley’s par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Neuswanger.
Mrs. Norman Teaford of Crete
spent from Thursday until Mon
day with her sister, Mrs. E. R.
Stoutemyer.
,
Mr. and Mrs Steve Herr re
turned last Wednesday evening
from St. Joseph’s Health Resort
at Wedron, near Ottawa, where
they had spent a week.
Elizabeth Marie Mulberry, in
fant daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. A]
Mulberry of Cullom, returned
home Sunday after a week with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Poatleyalte, while her two
year old brother Michael was In
St. Joseph Hospital, Bloomington.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett
were in Morocco. Ind, Sunday to
attend the golden wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Brandt.
Mr. and Mrs. William Lafferty
of Nokomts, Charles Teter and
family of Bloomington visited re 
cently at the Irvin Teter home,
celebrating the February birth
days of Mrs. N o n Hammond,
Cheryl Teter, Jack Teter and Mrs.
William Lafferty.

EASIER
PERMAHENT
SPECIAL
(with this coupon)
50c Off on 17.50 Permanent
|L 00 Off on |1 0 Permanent
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SAFEGUARD
YOUR HEALTH

—Attend the YF chilli supper,
S a t, Feb. 29 a t the E .U B .
Church. Serving from 6 to 8 p.m.
Joe Rlbordy of Iforthfield visit
A PUBLIC SERVICE OF TRE
ed Friday and Saturday with his
mother, Mr*. IX a Rlbordy.
AUNOIS STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY
Mrs. Harold Lindley la a patient
Should
She — «r flhnalrtnt She 7
in the Hopedale Hospital where
With the advent at the first
she is recovering from an appen
baby, a time-honored, and often
dectomy.
concern for the mother
Sunday guests a t the home of confusing,
is
“breast
feeding versus bottle
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heralnover feeding."
and family were Mr. and Mre. Leo
If your first baby is on the
Trumpeter a n d eon and Mr. and way,
these comments may help
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Bland and son you decide
what’s best for you.
all of Marseilles.
Breast feeding la the natural
Sgt. Henry Schlatter of Fort way to feed a baby. I t simplifies
Ord, Calif., spent one day last the entire feeding procedure be
week visiting with his sister and cause:
brother, Mrs Leland Koemer and
Mother's milk is always avail
Dan Schlatter at Chatsworth. He able a t proper temperature.
waS driving to New Jersey where
No wait for the milkman. And
he would go overseas to Germany. it’s less expensive.
Mrs. Robert E. McGlynn of
No formulas to make. No bot
Bellvtlle spent the week end with tles to sterilize. No feedings to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. warm up.
Herr, and attended the funeral of
Because mother's milk is easily
Mrs, Aurelia Herr.
digested, babies have few attacks
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton of colic, indigestion or diarrhea.
and Mrs. Mary Perkins returned Also mother’s milk provides pro
Saturday from a visit in Park tective antibodies.
In short, there’s everything In
Ridge with the Vernon Hamilton
human “formula" that baby needs
family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shols re for the first few months of life.
Even though nursing Is a nat
turned Thursday after spending
ural
function, many new mothers
three months in Port Isabel, Tex.
are dismayed to find th at not all
Mrs. E F. Shols of Skokie spent new babies know how to nurse.
the week end with Mrs. Nellie But even if nothing much la ac
Shafer and Faye.
complished a t mealtime (after all
Mr. and Mrs. David Frye and mother and baby are just begin
family moved last week from ners), the mother, by the very
Galesburg to Marquette Heights act of nursing stimulates contrac
where he is e x ployed with the tion of the uterus, promoting a
Limerick Loan Company.
more rapid return to normal. At
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Reichert, the same time, baby satisfies
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Traub of Pe some emotional needs.
The nursing moher occasionally
oria, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Traub and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Anllker of may complain of uncomfortable
Forrest were Sunday dinner tenderness whilen urging. But It
guests at the home of Mr. and Is of short duration and much less
Mrs. Ed Traub.
of a trial than the swelling and
Glen Sanders, son of Mr. and tightening of the breasts exper
Mrs. Vendell Sanders, spent last ienced by mothers who bottle feed
week with his grandparents, Mr. their babies at the outset.
Although the nursing mother's
and Mrs. Del Hi rth of Peoria.
They brought him home on Satur activities are restricted during
day to celebrate his brother, the early months of feeding, ba
Bruce’s, first birthday. Mrs. Ma by —• whether he is fed “on de
mie I-arrance of Peoria also ac mand” or on a rigid schedule—
will usually accept an occasional
companied them to Chatsworth.
Mrs. Mary Scott returned home substitute feeding without 111 ef
from Fairbury Hospital Thursday fect.
Unless the act of nursing is ob
and is staying a t the home of her jectionable, Impossible because of
son Dale.
a health problem, or poses a dif
>1The Robert Hethke family mov ficulty In connection with a nec
ed Sunday from Piper City to essary job, the normal, healthy
their new home east of Piper.
woman usually finds the physical
Mr. and Mrs. Ravr M artin at- Intimacy of breast feeding a vary
tiM ed a CSmper Show ’ a t Fart satisfying experience.
And to
Wayne, Ind. Sunday. I t was the the baby in the curve of his mo
first National Show held In Fort ther's arms It Is a ’’getting-toWayne.
know you” period that keeps him
Ronald Perkins, student at the calm and content.
U. of L, spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Fftlcon Returned
Perkins and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wea To Owner
ver nnd family of Ottawa spent
Mark Bundy, a sophomore at
Sunday with Mrs. Bert Ludwick. Melvin-Sibley High School, who
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cabbage lives a t Sibley, caught a valu
have moved to a house in the able falcon belonging to George
south part of Cullom.
Kotsiopouloe of Chicago.
Last Saturday during the snow
Anna Marie Deany, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Deany, was storm the bird swooped down
baptized at St. John’s Church on over the heeds of several high
Sunday. Father Fulton adminis school boys. Thinking it was
tered the sacrament. Sponsors chicken hawk, one of the boys
were Mr. and Mrs Lawrence threw a stone a t it. The falcon
Ronna of Chatsworth. Mr. and flew into a garage and the boys
Mrs. Ronald Deany entertained at managed to coax It into a rabbit
a christening breakfast. The cage They found leather thongs
grandparents are the Charles on both its legs.
Culkins and the LeRoy Deanys of
The following day they releas
Ashkum.
ed the bird but It stayed in the
Mrs. George Hornstein recently neighborhood. Mr* Leland Netbmoved from the Phil Kohler farm erton of Melvin told the boys of
south of Chatsworth to her home a group of about 30 Chicago men
who train falcons and who hunt
in town at 609 Walnut S t
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Kleael and ed in the area. Sometimes the
family of Glen Ellyn spent Satur birds do not return to their ownday with the Marlin Meyer family.
Mark attracted the bird with a
Lori Ann Schinnerer of Fort piece
suet and then re-captur
Wayne, Ind., came last Thursday ed It ofwith
landing net.
to spend some time with her They learned athefishfalcon
had dis
grandparents. Rev. and Mrs. E. F. appeared when Kotslopoulos
was
Klingensmith.
hunting about a month ago near
Roger Fairley, son of Mr. and Chatsworth. Mark called the
Mrs. Leonard Fairley of Chats owner who came on Tuesday to
worth, arrived a t O’Hare Tuesday retrieve the bird. He said the
afternoon. His father m et the bird was the most valuable he
plane and brought him home for owned and told how It had
a SO day leave. On Monday he had caught a pheasant on the wing.
returned to San Diego, Calif, after Mr. Koesiopoulos promised to give
two months In South America. He Mark a falcon and Instruct him
is with the U. 6 Navy.
In hunting with It.
The Chicago men obtain falcons
Mrs. Rose Walters fell nehind
in
the West They find East Cen
the counter while a t work a t the
Coral Cup Friday Of last week. tral Illinois is favorable for train
Sibley Is
She has been carrying her left ing and hunting.
known
for
its
good
hunting.
arm in a sling with a cast being
put on today (Thursday). TTse
middle bone In the wrist was bro F-S-W Increases
kenPay
l£-s. Dale Irwin and daughter, Teachers’
Forrest-Strawn-Wing board of
M&lanie and Mrs. Sam Patton education
adopted a new salary
Paxton visitors on Saturday. schedule, giving
teachers in the
f,
unit a $150 acmes the board
raise.
Starting salary for a teacher
te rta in s
with no experience and a bache
Carl Hunsicker, chairman of lor’s degree will be $4,860.
Livingston and Woodford County
area of volunteers for GoHWater,
entertained the organisation a t
hit home In Pbntlac Monday eve
Throughout most of minors,
ning.
Precinct committeemen report sub-soil moisture continues a t a
ed on progn— of organizing their low level.
The state has gone six consecu
pfaednete for Goldwater and on
program at solicitation at foods to tive months with below normal
precipitation.
support his oandldacy.

Hunsicker

Soil Moisture
Remains Low

Hike fa
Salary

Gerry B artlett of B artlett Lum
ber Cb. recently attended a twoday “Window Workshop” a t the
Andersen Corporation, manufac
turers of Andersen Windows at
Bay port, Minn.
The Workshop Included a trip
through the plant, which is the
largest in the world devoted en
tirely to the manufacture of win
dow units. The next day and half
was spent learning how windows
affect the livabllitv of a home.
After attending the school at
Andersen Corporation, Mr. Bart
lett said, “I really feel that I am
able to give my customers better
advice on the proper planning and
selection of window units.”

A five per ow*
the salary schedule for
a t Unit S Fairbury-Cropeey
schools was voted last week a t
the board of education meeting.
This puts the base for begin
ning teachers with a bachelor's
degree and qp experience a t
34,830. The schedule provides au
tomatic raises at $315 each year
for the next two years and then
raises of $210 each for the next
four years. TUa brings a teach
er with seven years experience
and a bachelor’s degree to a level
of $6,300.
With a master's degree, but no
experience the Fairbury-Cropeey
schedule begins a t $5,146, a boost
of $158.00 over the preceding lev
Bean Shooters Can
el.
Automatic raises of $315 per Be Dangerous
year for four years a t master's
level and then yearly of $210 for
Did you ever stop to think what
the next six years take the teach damage an innocent looking bean
er to $7,350 for 10 years exper shooter could do? Probably not.
ience.
Several young people were
shooting bean shooters on the
street Saturday, but they weren’t
Farmers Warned
so innocent, as they had put a
common pin in the end of a ”Q”
Of Rabies
tip and were shooting them at
Rabies in arm livestock seems other people. If a small child
to be on the increase and farmers would happen along just as they
are warned to be on the alert.
were aiming toward someone’s leg
Wild animals are the chief the child would probably be shot
carriers. Rabid wild animals in the eye. He could lose the sight
transmit the disease to domestic in his eye from this. Also a punc
animals by biting them Skunks, ture of the skin by the pin could
foxes, raccoons and bats are cause blood poisoning or severe
bleeding if an artery were hit.
among the carriers.
When younger children sec
The Foundation of Animal
Health warned against any at these older children with such
tempt by untrained persons to ex things they assume that it is
amine an animal behaving in a OK” to do it. They don’t know
peculiar manner, or acting as If any difference.. They also assume
it had an object lodged In its that the older children know
mouth or th ro a t
Such animals, right from wrong. Do they?
if rabid, can transmit the disease
to humans.

Batty Ashman Gllkt
among tho— completing work to 
ward a degree a t the U. of I. She
will receive her Master*! degree
in Education.
Diplomas for 1,4901 mid-year
graduates are now being prepar
ed. The total Includes 994 bac
calaureate and 497 advanced de
grees
No ctxnnenoement ceremony is
held and preparation of diplomas
is begen only ater all grades are
reported and verified. The di
plomas will be mailed about April
firs t

(KEN FORD)
W iring o f o il ty p es . . . . com m ercial, industrial,
farm an d hom e

Phone 635-3045 — Chatsworth

NOWIT’S PEPSI
for those whoi
think young!

Get an e x tra carton today!

r

ARMOUR STAR

This Coupon Worth i o «
12 oz. P E P S I - C O L A

HR. DEALER: This coupon will be redeemed by your
Pepsi-Cola salesman for 10c plus 2c handling, provided
you and your customer have complied with the terms of
this offer. Invoices proving you purchased sufficient stock
to cover coupons presented must be shown upon request.
Only coupons presented by retail distributors of Pepsi-Cola
12 oz. will be honored. Coupons presented by others will
not be honored and will become void when so presented
The consumer pays any sales tax involved. This offer void
wherever taxed, restricted, prohibited or license required.
Cash value 1/20 of l a Pepsi-Cola General Bottlers, Inc.
Only One Coupon Accepted Per Carton
OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 81, 1984

49i Ground Beef 4 9

La—, B o -la ss

P

Fresh, mmmtf
M eaty
riwwm,

WW _

Stewing Beef 5 #»*

Pork Hocks

Canned Picnic Ham 3 - *F
8% Stse J a r Grandee Staffed
or Plain Queen

DEL MONTE 803 Cans

Fruit Cocktail

o i-'e T

Del Monte Plneapple-GrapetraB
4 6 -0 i. Can*

3-79*

Early

SOS Size Del

GardenPeas4—69*
80S SUe Green Giant Oat

GreenBeans4—59*
Happy Host

Tomatoes 3 — 39*
12 os. Pkg.
Medium or Wide

Noodles 2 »» 49*
Chocolate Chips 39*

Prunes 2 “••- 59*
TISSUES 4 — 89*
A ^ N o r th n

8 -

89-

Sea P ak F rozen

Breaded
S h r im p
TO o z . p k g .

47

Strawberries.......... 4 pbu'8 9 c
Minute Meld Froncn

. •

Orange Delight.........6«"'5l

MUd—By The Piece

Cheddar Cheese...

Cove Oysters 29*

Bonnie Mem

Humpiy Damply Chum

Biscuits...................... ,l£ 7 ‘

SALMON - - 49*
12-0i. Jar

49* this weekend think young

say “Pepsi,

In dlm n R iv e r

six-bottle

12 Oz. Bottles

carton

29*

10:59
Florida Select

*_

6 ^ 45*

Booth o a t

TISSU ES

49<b

Perch Fillets.............. t*o 3 9 c

11 oa. Pkg. Flavorito

Gelatin

lb

Flev-O-Rlte Frommn Crede A

8 om. Out Gulf Bede

Large

SPARRRIBS

80S S ize Cana Happy H o st

All Flavors — Royal

Small Ftevorite

r

33fb

SmsH S h e , Tender

2 -2 9 -

3 —69*

Pears

NEW -

SPECIAL OFFER
ON THE PURCHASE OF A CARTON OF

Mrs. Lydia Dickman, child wel
fare chairman of the Legion Aux
iliary announces that “Bundle
Days” for Chatsworth will be held
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, March 3, 4 and 5.
Notes will be sent home with
the school children to this effect.
Clothing and shoes for any age
person will be collected. If articles
are in need of mending, a com
mittee will assist in the repair
work. The collected articles will
be sent to various parts of the
United States where needed.

The Altar and Rosary Society
held their medical missions meet
ing Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Arvilla Hubly. Fifteen members
were present.
Six large quilts, 22 crib blank
ets, 750 cancer pads, 500 band
ages. 9 baby kimonas, 1 box small
swabs, 44 hospital shirts and 160
lbs. of clothing have been made
during the past two months for
the Medical and Indian Missions.

A
high
ston County
that he had stolen $700 in
ney sack from BUTs
Store and had burned the checks
and paper money.
He showed the authorities the
change remaining which be had
taken home after burning the
other contents of the bag.
Charges against the guilty
youth are pending with no dispo
sition known a t this time. I t in
reported that the loos at the mo
ney is not covered by Insurance

FORD Electric Service

Bundle Days
A ltar and Rosary
Sews for M issions

Drink

School Boy Admits
Saunemin Theft

Gerry Bartlett Visits Betty Qlllett
Window Workshop Receive* Degree

Frirbary

Get an e x tra carton todayl

plus deposit

With Coupon frotp Today’s
SEALTEST—"BUTTER CRUNCH
-’

Florish-C eio ta p

CukesorPeppers10*- Radishes

10*

S Town &
: ril ■

Ice Cream

gd.69*

Market

—— —

H
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Weeks

1.1

in k 1
Period*
Sunday School 9J»
fourth six
Friday
aid Harms, Supt. Lesson: “Mar:
period at school Ip Chata
Martha and Lazarus.”
Morning Worship 10:30 aoi worth Community Unit N a 1 for
Sermon: "Christian Constraint’ this year. Report cants will go
At 3 p.m., the local church col out op March 6,
lege representatives will meet at
Dwight-Salem EUB church with
Frank B. Closaon of North Cen
tral College.
Wednesday, March 4:
Take time to attend the 7:30
Lenten service. Watch with your
Lord in Gethsemane” in this de'•otional service.
ea r
—Edward J. York, Pastor

U X A A A A A A A A A A A iX i^ A
9:45 a.m. Sunday School. <
| 10:45 a.m., Morning Worship
,
6:45 pan., Training Hour for
School 9:30 u l
| the entire family
10:30 im .
5S S Worship
_
7:30 nan.. Evening Service
message will bo
Rev. George Souza of Prinee8*V6d ioliowea by the commm* ton, Ind., will be the speaker for
ioa M v in .
both the morning and evening
8.Y, F, 6:00 pjn.
services.
Bventag Service 7KX) pan. Sonday School Family N ight
Wednesday, March 4 at 7:00 p. ST. PAUL’S BV.
BL, the last In a aeries at the L U T H ER A N CHURCH
Missions studies.
8:00 pair., Saturday, February 29
EUB Fellowship
Religious instruction classes
choir rehearsal
Seniors a t 8:30 and Juniors a t
—Allen Marshall, Pastor
Takes “Tour”
10:15.
Mi
H ie Evangelical U.. B. Fellow
Sunday,
March
1
ST S. P ET E K A N D P A U L
ship met Sunday, Feb. 9, with 19
Sunday School at 9:15.
CATHOLIC G H U B C r
Divine Worship at 10:3a Ser present at the Wesley Klehm
Telephone . 635-3230
mon theme, "Declaring Ourselves home.
Mrs. Leon Sharp led the group
H oly Maas
for Christ.”
Sunday—8;00 and 10:00 aan.
Senior Luther League a t 7:30 on an imaginary tour of the mis
Weekdays—8:15 aan.
pan. Topic: “What Shall I Tell?" sion projects in Ceylon, India,
Holy days — 6:00 a.m. and 7:80 fay W arren Gillett. Committee— Nepal and Pakistan.
Reporters and guides told of
pan.
Darlene and Marlene Gillett.
progress in each country. These
First Fridays—7:00 san., and Mpndfur, March 2
were Karen
Shafer,
Henry
11:10 aan.
Church Cbuncil at 7:30 pan.
Confessions
Klehm, Mark and Warren Sha
Tuesday, March 8
On Saturday and day before
Senior Choir rehearsal a t 7:00 fer, Larry Danforth and Dennis
first Friday and Holyday of Ob pm . Adult Bible study class a t Sharp. Ruth Klehm gave a book
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p.m. and 7:30 pm . Studies on “What the review on Nepal.
7:30 to 8:30 pan.
Bible teaches concerning H ie Way
Their mission project for this
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor. of Salvation.”
quarter is known os “Denial.'
Wednesday, March 4
The proceeds go to Redbird Hos
Mid-week Lenten service at pital in Kentucky for scholar
GALVAKT BAPTIST CHURCH
7:30 pm . Sermon theme, “Those ships and training lab techni
G.A.RJJ.C.
About the Cross Acknowledged cians. for a building program at
Wednesday, Feb. 28
Rutlinger Seminary and a Christ
Mid-week Prayer end Praise Jesus.”
Thursday, March 5
ian radio station in the Far East.
Service.
Church
Women
at
7:30.
Joint
Rev.
LaRo.v Huntley showed
Thursday, Feb. 27
7:30 pan. — Ladies’ Missionary meeting of Naomi and Ruth Cir slides of Pakistan.
At the business meeting they
work meeting a t the home of cles.” Bible study, "Power . W it
nessing.”
Read
Act
3,
4,
5.
Lead
discussed
plahs for their annual
Mrs. James Edwards.
er, Mrs. Harlan Kahle. S kit chili supper, Feb. 29.
Saturday, Feb. 29
Ruth and Henry Klehm were
The Senior young people will Loveable Teenagers." Teenagers
hosts and served the group re
hold a party at the parsonage to are invited to atend.
Special Speaker: Conference freshments.
elect the new King and Queen.
Stewardship Secreary. Hostess
Sunday, March 1
es: Executive Board Officers and
Ruth Circle committee: Mrs. H aleys Show
Lloyd Bender, Mrs. Marvin Hen Holy Land
richs, Mrs. Lyle Wahls.
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
Pictures
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON '
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Haley of
EVANGELICAL UNITED
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
rural Clifton spoke before the
BRETHREN CHURCH
DRUG STORE CORNER
joint meeting of the Methodist
OFFICE HOURS: Daily 1:00-6:00 P.M.. Wednesday, Feb. 28
Men and wives and the Adult Fel
By Appointment
Third in series of mid-week lowship group February 9th at
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Lenten sermons—“The Hands of the Methodist Education Build
C hrist" A girls’ trio furnishes ing.
special music.
Their trip, one year ago, was
Regular mid-week choir rehear made with two other couples.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
sal at 8:30.
They flew from New York with
Saturday, Feb. 29
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
the traveling in Europe by bus.
Annual
Youth
Fellowship
Chili
Tuesday at Chataworth 1:00-1:00
They visited the ruins In Rome
Supper” 5:00 to 8:00.
By Appointment
and Greece and visited all of the
Sunday, March 1
countries of the Holy l.and.
9:30—Sunday School.
Les
The Haleys also visited with her
son, "Christ in our homes.”
sister, the former Shirley Boeman
10:30—Third in series on “Je of Culiom, her husband and five
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON - sus* Home Town Sermon,”
children a t Betpit, Lebanon.
Tuesday, March 8
PIPER CITY, ILLUMES
They were there working for the
7:30—Sunday School teachers’ government. Beini It Is the larg
Chataworth Tuesday 10:00-11:80 A.M.
meeting a t the church.
Discus est seaport on the Mediterranean
By Appointment
sion of Vacation Bible School and
A potluck supper was held pre
teaching filmstrip.
ceding the pictures and business
—La Roy Huntley, Pastor
meeting.
DENTIST
During the Adult Fellowship
METHODIST CHURCH
Office Hours: 9:00- 5:00
business meeting it was announc
Wednesday
Closed Mom, Tues. and Wed
ed that the Father-Son banquet
7 :00—Committee on nomina will be served by the Fellowship
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
tions.
group on Wednesday, March 18.
Saturday
Plans were completed for the
YOU CAN’T REPLACE YOUR EYES— 1:00 p.m.. Membership class.
annual Mother-Daughter Banquet
A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE
Sunday
which will be held Monday. March
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
ninth.
Worship Service, 10:45 a.m.
Lois Kyburz and Karen Shafer
OPTOMETRIST
Family Fellowship Supper 6:30 will provide the program. They
217 We.t Madison 8trMt
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
p.m. Sponsored by the Commis
Cloaad Thursdays
Phone 844-6SS7 sion on Missions. Potluck supper will show slides of their trip to
Fiirope with the School Band and
at 6:30. Our guests will be Rev. Chorus of America last year, and
Mrs. Harry Hnwood, retired will also present some musical
ED SCHMID, D.C. and
missionaries
from Burma.
All numbers. Mrs. Dan Kyburz and
PALMER GRADUATE — FULL SPINE
families of the church are cordial Mrs, Robert Milstead are the
OFFICE HOUR8
Week Days—9-12 snd 2-6
ly invited.
program chairmen.
Mon., Wed. and Sat, Erenlngs. 7-9
The meal will be catered by
II North 6th St.
Phone 616-1162 Monday, March 2
Harold Gullett, with decorating in
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Annual local church confer charge of Mrs. Walt Lee, Mrs
ence. Reports from all officers Charles Costello, Mrs. Gene Gil
commissions of the church, lett, Mm, Albert Honegger and
DR. E. H. VOIGT and
as
well
as reports from all or Mrs. Glen Dehm.
OPTOMETRIST
ganizations
will be presented.
200 East Loenst
Phone <4
Mrs. Stanley Hill and Mm. Tho
—Thobum Enge, Pastor
FAIBBURY
bum Enge were named chairmen
Office Honrs 9:00-12:99—1:00-6:00
of the ticket committee. They will
Er.alnjr. By Appointment
CHARLOTTE EUB CHURCH
Closed Thursday Afternoons
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Community Concerts Begin Drive

MYF Groups Meet

m s wil ha tha DeOonniar IWk
Mias Faye Shafer and Mm. H.
Oathy DOIer and Virginia How
ell led the lesson Wednesday eve M. Trinkle attended a kick-off
ning at MYF. They diacuaeed the dinner at the New Log Cabin in ! Belafonte
church’s concern over elderly per Pontiac Sunday evening for tha Chataworth had SB
sona In the city and the problems Community Concerts Association. the association last year.
with southern groups who mi Both ladies have been chosen as
grate to the city looking (or new board members for the asso Music for the Hens
ciation.
work.
They selected March 7 as a I The association began its mem A thrifty Scotchman baa n?
date for their chill supper. Sharon bership drive which is Cram Feb. idea that by playing music for Us
Cording and Gail Farris provided 24 to Feb. 29. On Saturday eve bens be may get mors eggs.
ning the board members will Mmtc is broadcast through two
the refreshments.
They discussed plan for a skat- meet, total their redpts and loudspeakers from a radio set. Ha
choose their artists for the com- reported he was getting 905 eggs
tag party later in the
Junlor High KXF
met on'*”* y**f- Thto year foe aseocta- per
The Junior
1C
and tamed to increase tU s
Irwin tion 650 to 700 members.
Sunday evening with Gary Ii
to more than 600 fay giving them
Next year the new school au music which make* them content
ami . Steve Big* u leaders on
their foreign mission study. Carol ditorium will be available with ed.
Hanna, Jed the devotions. The the large stage that wiU permit
Junior High will saqist the se more of a variety in the program. I: --------------------# -------- ----------nior,,group with thetr chill sup This year’s concerts included The quickest way nowadays to
per.; Flans were mentioned for an organist, a trio and a bari get a doctor is to turn on your TV
a group attendtaC the Passion tone. N o t year one of the proay with the Senior MYF and
Play
visiting the Kankakee Synagogue
and Greek Church.

For Boys For Spring!

How T all
I never know how tall I am
When I would walk around,
Until I step on something slide
And then I hit the ground.

$

if'

*

SUITS
$ 1 0 .9 5 to $1 9 .9 5

A n extension
telephone!
GENERAL sb
TELEPHONE

6 to 12

. $ 1 2 .9 5 to $24.95

13 to 20

. $2 4 .9 5 to $37.95

SPORT COATS

Attend District
Speech Contest
o

Several high .school students
attended the District Speech con
test held in Dwight last Satur
day, Mary Ann El linger perform
ed In “After D im er Speaking’’
and Mike Lighty “Radio Speak
ing.” Christine Diller, Kathy
Livingston, Richard Diller and
David Honegger presented the
play, "A Sunny Morning.”
William Hanebuth directed the
students and accompanied them
to Dwight. None of the Chatsworthians rated in the contest.
------------- o------------—Look at the date on your pa
per. Is your subscription due?

7 _________ $ 6 .9 5 to $ 1 2 .9 5

6 to 12
ft

13 to 2 0 ...

....... $ 1 0 .9 5 to $16.95
........$1 4 .9 5 to $22.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Lehman's Boys' Shop
W est Side of Square — Pontiac

C. E. Branch, MJ).
Dr. D. E. KUlip

li

COOK RINGS AROUND ALL THE REST
with a FLAMELESS
f f ' <t
r ■

Dr. A. L. Hart

TRUNK
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ANGEI

A modem flamcless electric range cooks rings
around all the rest. It is the most efficient range
you can buy.
e It has oven insulation on all sides to keep

heat inside where it belongs.
• It puts utensils in direct contact with cooking elements.
e It uses half as much heat as a flame-type
stove to do the same type cooking job.
v/.

. . . it’s the coolest!

EXTRA ADVANTAGES: The CIPS cash new-use
wiring allowance for electric ranges . . . and the
free electric carving knife shown below. Your elec
tric appliance dealer has the details . . . plus the
beautiful 1964 model ranges.
Visit him.

-M K -M -. , . ^ r ■

AUCTIONEER
CHATSWORTH, UJNOB

First Experience
• 4

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZiCKER'S JEWELRY

IrTCNTIONBUB

The first experiene
of making funeral arrangements

is a special bonus offer
during March and Apnl to

can be a great strain.
We strive in every way to
make this task as N 0 aa

• Ruv a qualified new or

•• ofMaine.*
SCIPS
S Snew
& Scooau
ii-6
service for rooking,
Quality&Service

Man&an J'Unshai diama

M!

S am 615-3337

2 6 HOUR AMBULANCE 5 B M C I
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
... .............................. ......................................................... ....................

124 Bectnt C*WI *#■

Ask your appliance heater

amnmm r.
Phono 635-3356

'

O u r b ast selection o f drees a n d sport
clothing b re a d y for Spring. Sizes
2 to 20.

I may be very tall and dim
Or maybe fat and round,
I have the strangest feeling
When I am falling down.
I must have been a very giant
With head up ta the air,
And (fed I’m very helpless
While I am lying there.
Perhaps I wasn’t very large
While standing on my feet,
I feel that I am very small
When sitting on the street.
—James E. Curtis

a month?

t

******
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C H A T S W O m HUNOtS

Charged With
County Curfew
Violation

By DEAN M. CLARK
Public Relations D ept. Illinois T m i
PROGRAM
parts, by n

or C I K o f f i c e . Bo s e r a and
• s i r o t o u t t h e c a s k wiring

Quality&Service

Call CURT

Forty swine producers exhibit
ed 46 barrows in the Livingston
County Swine Carcass Evaluation
Show at Forrest, February IT.
Twenty-two barrows graded
No. 1, and the same number grad
ed No. 2, and only four were
graded No. 3 on foot
Twenty-nine of the 466 hogs
dressed 53.0 per cent or more of
farm carcase weights in the four
lean cuts, and this a good per
cent to aim for, according to m i
Haase of Swift and Co., who
helped with the carcass evalua
tion program.
Eugene Lyons was awarded the
trophy for the barrow with the
highest dressing per cent This
barrow cut out 62.8 per cent in
the four lean cuts. Richard Kie
fer of Gridley has second highest
yielding barrow with 62.0 per
cent. Other top barrows were en
tered by Joe Coyne, Jay Davis,
Clifford Drach, Paul Iverson,
Clarence Simpson, Donakl Yoder,
Bill Worthington and Miller
Bros.
These hogs were purchased by
Swift and do. on a warm carcass
grade and yield basis, and, on
this basis, the two top barrowB
brought over $17.00 per hundred
weight.
Complete information on cut
out value, backfat thickness, loin
eye measurements (on most hogs)
and actual selling value of each
hog was furnished to each of the
producers. A few extra copies
are available at the farm advis
er’s office.
Some 225 farmers, dealers, and
interested persons attended the
Livingston County Agronomy Day
Pro era m on February 20.
Ellery Knake, Agronomy Spe
cialist at the U. of I., reported
that:
(1) Corn population studies at
the U. of I. show that top yields
of com have been obtained with
16,000 plants per acre. Beyond
this level of population, there
has been no Increase In yields In
their experimental plots.
(2) That grass and weeds in
rows of com and soybeans can be
controlled 75 per cent of the
time with use of pre-emergence
sprays, but.

to buy your

FRIGID AIRE
ELECTRIC
RANGE
* Free Installation
• Big Trade-In

• Easy Terms

$179.95 to $499.95

a real problem, satisfactory con
trol can be obtained with use of
good cultural practices.
Where
broad leaved weeds are a prob
lem, after corn comes up g ra y 
ing with 2, 4-D at an early stage
is an efectlve and economical
method of control.
INSECTS
Steve Moore, U. of I. entomol
ogist, said that a rotation is the

■

Mortgage finisher?

most effective method of control
ling northern corn root worms,
little or no damage occurs when
a field is in com one or two years
and only appears after in corn
three yean or more.
Aldrin or heptachlor are rec
ommended for soil treatment in
1964. Broadcast rates of one and
a half pounds, or one pound in a
row, are the recommended rates.
Resistant strains of northern
com rootworm have been report
ed in the El Paso area, but very
few other areas of IHinolg. Cara
growers that have had continu
ous com for 6-10 yeanVand who
have been using soil insecticides
for 5-6 years, may he in for trou
ble with resistant strains of north
ern com rootworm. They may
wish to use of the new organophosphate insecticides on a trial
basis.
NITROGEN AND PHOSPHATE
A11 forms of nitrogen generaly
sold in Illinois are equal in per
formance, according to (Darrell
Mulvaney, Soils Specialist from
the U. of I. The major consider
ation is cost of a pound of actual
nitrogen applied. And, the meth
od of application — plow-down,
pre-plant, or side-dressed makes
little difference in the yields, ex
cept on sandy soils, where side
dressing is the preferred method
of application.
Liquid phosphoric acid has no
advantage over other forms of
soluble phosphate, as measured
by com yields, he reports. While
some forms of phosphate fertiUzers are more water soluble than
others all of the phosphate fertili
zers (except for rock phosphate)
qre citrate soluble, and give the
same results In measured yields
of com. The cost per pound and
method of application are the im
portant things to consider in de
termining the kind of phosphate
fertilizer to buy.
COHN STORAGE
Com storage on the farm should
pay for Itself and leave a profit
for the farmer. Price Increases
from harvesting to July were 10
cents or more In seven of the last
years, and five cents or more In
seven of the last 10 years, from
November to March. These are
the amounts needed, five cents to
March, and ten cents to July, to
cover operating costs only, ac
cording to Velmar Davis, USDA
Researcher.
Over a period of years the av
erage returns form storage of
(-rein on the farm have covered
total coats plus small profits, he
said.
For more Information,
write us for a copy of Farm
Management Facts and Opinions
NO. 65-14.
In choosing the corn harvest
ing methods for vour farm, you
need to consider the cqjts Involv
ed Tills includes size of opera
tion, present condition of com
cribs, the need for more storage,
and present equipment used and
the costs In making any changes
to new meethods of harvesting
and storage.
For complete Information on
factors
involved. and costs,
nsk for a copy of AERR-63, Eco
nomic Conditions in Choosing
Com Harvesting Methods.

hand, it is eaaential that the
beef herd owner take a careful
look at hie feeding program. In
most cases the total amount of
roughage fed to cows is ample.
The bigget problem is balancing
the ration.
It has been riiown that rations
consisting of low-quality non
legume hays are definitely low in
protein and minerals. Adult cows
that are fed a ration of this kind
also should receive 1 to l ) i
pounds of protein supplement
daily. Cows fed corn silage and
low-quality hays also should re
ceive one pound of high protein
supplement which contains at
least 40 per cent protein from
now until they are turned to pas
ture.
Special consideration should be
given to heifers that are. due to
calve. If the heifers are in thin
condition, it is more important
that they receive three pounds of
grain per day in addition to
roughage. If the roughage is of
low quality, add one pound of
protein supplement to the grain
and hay being fed.
Mature cows that are fed two
pounds of good-quality legumsgrass hay for each 100 pounds of
body weight should produce suf
ficient milk and be in a thrifty
condition so they will breed back
easily in May.
Good-quality legume hay fed at
the rate of 9 to 10 pounds per
cow dally, along with 9 to 10
pounds of non-legume hay, also
should insure that your cows will
come through the winter in good
condition.
If your heifers that

of a feedingone meal and
iodixer or trace-mineralized sa lt
Tills mixture should be fed freechoice at all times.
If you prefer • commercial mix
ture, be sure it contains the prop
er amount of calcium and phos
phorus.

Among those stated for appear
ance in magistrate court, Pon
tiac, was Robert Peterson, 20,
charged with violating the coun
ty curfew law by Forrest police.

The majority of fishermen
seem to favor blodworms for
early spring striped bass fishing.
The usual rig is one or two worms
TABLE CLOTH paper, 40 inch on a 2/0 sproat hook and a June
es wide by 300 feet long, $4.50 at bug spinner trolled fairly close
to the bottom.—Sports Afield.
the Plaindeaier office.

Extra Long
Johnson Gas 4
Tank Heater
Hudson 93E
Electric Tank 4
Heater ___
a
Hudson Floating
Electric
4
Tank Heater 5
Hudson
Oil Tank
CO O O
H e a te r_____
Johnson Gas
Space
94 O
H e a te r_____
HEAT TAPE—20% OFF

According to a recent poll of
seven leading big-game buntass,
the world’s top trophies am:
bongo, ovis poU, Asiatic fbam,
markhor, giant sable, Siberian
elephant Alaska brown bear, jtguaar, mountain nyala and great
er kudu. — Sports Afield

•
•
•
•

THROUGH MARCH 21
STOCK TANKS
HOG FEEDERS
WATERERS
FARROWING GRAZES

CUSTOM BOXING
With SP-250
NF-180
RAT AND MOUSE KILLERS
5 lbs. ---------------------- $1.45

Cattle Feed
Price Guaranteed
thru June 1964

Complete lin e of
ANIMAL HEALTH
PRODUCTS
AND INSTRUMENTS

SAVE BY ORDERING NOW: — Seed, Fertilizer, Chemicals
Cleaning: Seed Oats by Appointment

Phone 689-4895

BILL STERRENBERG, M an ag er

CH EVR0 LET
makes all types of quality trucks

No_only s paid-off mortgage can be burned.
And who'll pay It off if you die? Best answer is
mortgage Insurance from Country Life.
Ask your Country Life agent about it.

•"oru

Country Life
OUt O t THf COUNTRY COMRANttS

R. LoVAN CLARK, Phon* Cullom 689-6596
Rural Route, Piper CHy, III

FLEETSIDE PICKUPS

World’s favorite pickup model. Two body sizes: 6/2 and 8
feet. Two wheelbases lib and 127 incites. Body extends
clear out over the wheels. Excellent ride with coil springs all
around and md-pendent front suspension. Cab and lower
!\ dy panels are double wall construction. Strong ladder-type
frame. Standard mgme is 230-cu. in. six. A 292 six or 283
VS avanab!; at eVuci cost. Aiso 4-wheel drive.

(overstocked)

I RUCK

Ttlaphoneyoar

AND MANY OTHER SIZES - - - ALSO TRUCK TIRES

Your ad m tin Plaindeaier will
*rt to more people than any oihet
type of advertising.

Businesses Increase
In Chatsworth
So fra* no one bag come up with
a year in the last SOor so in which
Chatsworth won a District tour
nament. Stan Hill did relate that
the 1940 team finished runner-up
in District play and back at that

2ESiSf,£a£

Hijack!

Cullom District from Reddick.
We look for the biggest foUowing any CHS- team has ever had
when they play each game from
now until they are eliminated
from the state series of tourna
ments You can bet that Thursday
night will see a tremendous Chats
worth turn-out and if they win
Thursday an even bgger crowd
will be on hand for the champion
ship Friday night. The District
wall be a hard row to hoe but the
Bluebirds can do it if they play
like they are capable.
S E T S RECORD

Dale Gillette finished his grade
school basketball career when
Chatsworth public school was
eliminated from District pldy Sat
urday night. However, Dale be
came the aU-time high scorer in
the school’s history as he scored a
total of 258 points in 15 games.
His high for one game was 31
points.
Denny Gregory was the team’s
second high scorer with 157
points. Gregory was probably the
most improved player on this
year's squad. All in all the two
grade schools will send a pretty
good group of basketball players
into high school this year. The
public school heavyweights fin
ished with a 12-3 record. They
were conference champions and
lost the championship of the con
ference tournament by one point
to Piper City.
5TH A 6TH GR A D ER S PLA Y
The third annual Chatsworth
5th and 6th grade tournament will
get underway next Tuesday night
when Chatsworth and Saunemin
square off at 6:45. At 8 o’clock
Sts. Peter & Paul will meet Piper
City. Thursday at 6:45 the two
losers will meet for third place
and at 8:00 the two winners will
meet for the championship.
Saunemin is the defending
champion. Chatsworth won the
first tournament two years ago.

Music Boosters
Plan to Send
Students to Camp
At the Music Boosters meeting
last Tuesday night a report was
given on the supper. $275.00 was
netted for the organization.
Plans were made for sending
four students to Music Camp this
summer, two from the chorus and
two from the bond. Selections
will be made by the music teach
ers for repra—ntstlvea and alter
nates. Announcement of those
chosen will be made later.
Those appointed on the nom
inating committee were Mrs. Walt
Lee, Mrs. Lowell FI— aar and
Mrs. Paul GUiett
The group selected a new set
of by-laws for the organisation.
The next meeting was announced
for April A

County Democratic
Women Plan Tea
The Livingston County Wo
men’s Democratic Organization is
sponsoring a style show and tea
Monday at St. Paul’s hall in Odell.
Members of the organization
will model clothing furnished by
Brady’s of Pontiac. There will be
19 models which will include 12
women, two teen-age girls and
five younger girls.

"A New Kind of
Lorre?

In a move to prevent the
hijacking of airliners, the In
ternational Civil Aviation Or
ganization (ICAO) has adopt
ed the first set of uniform rules
governing crimes, committed
aboard planes flying anywhere
in the world.
ICAO, a United Nations
agency, points oat that juris
dictional confusion formerly
arose from the fact that such
crimes may involve several gov
ernment!. An infraction, for
instance, might be committed
by a Swiss citizen aboard a
French plane flying over Turk
ey on its way from the United.
Statee to India. Who would
have Jurisdiction over the
crime?

Under the new agreement,
m eted to be ratified by most
iCAO a 100-plus member
with the countnr whoso flag the
aircraft flies. That means the
U nited S tates, fo r exam ple,
could extradite and toy any offqpder aboard an American
plane, regardless o f where the
crime-in-flight was committed.
The agreement also gives an
aircraft commander and crew
authority to m e restraint to
keep * passenger from comm itdng an act endangering the
safety of the plane or its occu
pants. In effect, the new rules
give the same powers to airline
pilots that ship captains have
had for generations.

W A S H I N G T O N AND

"SMALL BUSINESS”
By

A 79% majority of the na
tion’s independent business pro
prietors, voting through the Na
tional Federation of Indepen
dent Business, favor the meas
ure introduced by Rep. Bruce
Alger of Texas which amends
the U.S. Constitution to pro
vide no treaty or international

s h a ll affect
the rights of
U. S. citizens
u n le s s ap 
proved by the
Senate.
* • *

C. W I L S O N

HARDER

b tern atten al Labor Organisa
tion. the FOA to control the
world’s
feed asqwdy.
and
UNESCO aqt » to prescribe
what schesA .aM m aa.lB .all ■*tions are t* b e U pgk L V
* • •

In these various divisions the
people of the United States arc
represented by functionaries of
the State Dept., and due to
m a c h in a tio n s behind the
scenes, they do have the auth
ority to commit the people to
many courses without the con
sent of the Congress.

It is w ell to
consider the
background
nation is UN adWMoMa with
l e a d i n g te|
full voting powers of the many
this prop m s 1.
.new nations in Africa and else
In the Constitution there is a where with no pcmrloop back
provise that any foreign treaty ground showing they are moover rides any aatlmal, state, tore enough to vote la a world
er local law which m ay in con body. Thus, m any things could
flict with the term s of the happen to destroy the rights of
treaty. Of course, a s originally the American c H to s . - ; •
written, all treaties and agree
u-o .-v •
m ents had to be ratified by the
As an obviously extreme ex
Senate. Until the end ef World
War n , this constitutional pro ample, the new African nations
vision did not m ean much, as could conceivably £44 the UN to
all foreign treaties were ap vote that all traffic police in all
proved by the Senate, and all the world must speak Swahili.
were entered into with the best This would mean that every
interests of Americans upper U.S. town would hove to make
sure its traffic officerr'spqke
most.
this African dialect.
o o o

But formation of the United
Nations changed all this. While
to the public at large, UN was
sold as a forum for all nations
to discuss openly their differ
ences and seek a peaceful solu
tion, the "one worlders” really
expanded the scope of the or
ganization. Actualfy, UN is
working toward all peoples con
trolled by one big world gov
ernment.
■?'' *
Largely due to dissensions
within the UN, the full Impact
e f this centrol has not been
m anifest. But there are divi
sions within the UN which are
suppoeed to control all facets

Of course, the threat could

be removed by disbanding the
UN and starting a new world
organisation with tin srope con
fined to the activities for which
the majority of Americans
thought the UN waa se t ap far
in the first place. But this could
result to no organization pro
viding for free dioousaion. It
is m uch better to keep nations
talking together. Thus passage
of the m easure prspmeA ' b y
Rep. Alger would protect
American citizens from present
constant hazard of losing USor

(S) N a tio n a l F e d e ra tio n at Ifrd «p *n 4 *n t 5 u«|n*M

You Mud Your Child

that are used for many pmposes.
Like the rest, the beagle is a spe
cialist, ,onr' best-known! rabbit
hunter, -and yet, for vematUity,
he is unsurpassed among hounds.
He is one of the two trailers—the
other being the short-kgjgsd baa-'
game birds, particularly phea
sants. He can be taught to trail
any species of game that leaves a
scentful track on the ground and
has even been known to trail up
strayed livestock.
He Is possessed of e merry and
affectionate disposition t h a t
makes him a favorite aa pet and
companion for children, and his
beauty, high color and symmetry
combine to form a highly orna
mental canine. All of these fac
tors have contributed to the ex
tremely high popularity which the
breed has enjoyed for many years.
More sportsmen, says Henry P.
Davis, Sporting Dogs Editor,
Sports Afield Magazine, hunt
with the beagle than with any
other single breed. More com
petitive field trials are held an
nually within the breed than
within any other breed or type.
His performance in the field does
not carry with it the dramatic
and spectacular statuesque poses
of the pointing breeds, the flash
ing speed of the greyhounds or the
almost uncanny obedience and
control of the retrievers and span
iels. But it doss represent rare
determination, the exhibition of
an almost supernatural scenting
ability and a hunting urge second
to none. The uninitiated who for
the first time see a beagle at work
might describe him as plodding or
methodical.
True, he is all that But the
experienced beagler, who watches
his little favorite stick to a
tricky fault in the trail until be
unravels it and then moves for
ward in full cry, undergoes an In
describable thrilL In fa ct It can
be safely said that beagle hounds
have given American sportsmen
more thrills than any otlier breed.
The deep devotion that the larg-

The Chicago Motor Club points
out that caution, courtesy, and
common sense while driving mean
nothing unleu your car is in top
mechanical condition. Check your
car periodically for mechanical
defects. It will add to your peace
of mind to know your car is in
the b u t possible condition.
Attorney General William G.
Clark has held that trailer courts
and horseback riding stable* are
places of public accommodation
or amusement and hence are in
cluded within the coverage of the
Civil Rights A ct Chub’s opin
ion was written at request of Dr.
William G. Cole, Chairman of the
Illinois Commission on Human Re
adout.

“Is it funny?"
"Year
"You haven’t told it to me.

The date your subscrip
tion expires la printed on
each paper you raoaivu.
Postal regulations require
that you cannot be more
than six months In aiM itti;
Check your dote at -'e»
piration and help us keep
our list Up to date by pay
ing your subscription not
later than six m onthsfrom
date printed on your paper.

I County dUring
Figures obtained

Clara Runnalu Dies
In California
Memorial services for Clara Lu
cinda Runnals, 80, were held in
Burbank, Calif., fit Kckrrmans
Funeral Service Chapel, Saturday,
Feb. 22. She died in a nursing
home a t Burbank on Fteb. 18.
She was bom in Chatsworth the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Birckey. (Mrs. Birckey was for
merly Elizabeth F rit).
A daughter survives in Bur
bank.

City Sales Tax
N ets $1,445.63
City sales taxes collected in No
vember 1963 on October tax lia
bility for Chatsworth will net
Chatsworth 81,445.63, according
to a recent report from the Illi
nois Department of Revenue.
Other nearby towns participat
ing in the collection and the net
amount each will receive are as
follows: Cullom $380.99; Forrest
$435.70; Falrbury $3,278.62; Piper
City .$726.45 and Pontiac $6,893.09.

Girls 4-H Club
Starts New Year

Home for the Aged
To Be Established
A t Flanagan
A new corporation has been or
ganized to establish a home for
the aged in Flanagan and appli
cation has been made for a char
ter.
TTie future home, to be known
aa the Good Samaritan Home at
Flanagan, will be established and
maintained by an aaacdatlon of
Lutheran churches under the su
pervision of the American Lu
theran Church.
It is expected the home will
offer residential and nursing care
to persona of the Flanagan com
munity and surrounding areas.
Interest waa heightened by the
recent gift of 40 acres of land to
be used toward establishing the
home. The retirement home la
to be operated as a not-for-profit
corporation.

Some in their anxiety to enter,
broke in. By prying or some
other method they loeened the
hardware on e door to gain en
trance. This is breaking and en
tering.
Parents are being warned of
the eerioiusness of these offenses.
Some break in to burglarise.
Should anything be missing, any
one in the building would be un
der suspicion.
The school has s great deal of
valuable equipment, representing
a substantial investment of mo
ney. A group of youngsters can
not be turned loose in the build
ing without adult supervision.
Therefore the Superintendent
finds it necessary to issue a warn
ing. Persons are not to be in the
school building outside of school
hours, without definite permission
of Mi-. Meyer.
Parents must realize pupils who
violate this restriction can be ar
rested on a charge of trespassing.
This is true, even If they chance
to find a door unlocked. Should
a salesman enter your home, even
though he found the door unfast
ened, you could swear out a war
rant for his arrest. The same ap
plies to the school building, even
though it is a public building.
When It is not opened for a pub
lic function pupils are to stay
outside or risk arrest on a tres
passing charge by school authori
ties

Friendship Class
Sees Pictures

Misses Nellie and Catherine
Ruppel showed pictures of their
European trip Sunday evening for
the Friendship Claae meeting at
Brownies Learn
the EUB Church. Others on the
committee who assisted with the
To Tie Knots
program and the refreshments
The Brownies of Troop 117 met were Mrs. Paul Cabbage and Mrs.
at the Methodist Educaton build Esther Schade.
ing Monday after school. They
finished making their sit-upons,
had a relay and learned how to Cub Scouts
tie knots.
Debbie Miller brought the B enefits From Sale
treats. The meeting was closed
The1 Cub Scouts benefit ted
with a good-night bridgeEd Mason to Be
from the Chatsworth Community
There will be no Brownie meet Sale
to the extent of $43. This
In Forrest
ing next Monday, March 2.
sum
was
from Items sold
—Donna Schroen, reporter and the obtained
Ed Mason, director of ''The
proceeds designated by
Hop” on WCIA-TV, win emcee
the donors to go to the Cub
Scouts.
the Leap Year Hop at Forrest
high school Saturday, Feb. 29.
Seven Attend
"The Hop" is a teen-age dance
program that Is televised on Sat Youth Banquet
Chatsworth Has
urday afternoons on Channel 3
Seven students and three adults
prior to the 6 o’clock news. Local attended the Baptist Youth Fel Baby Beatle
students have appeared at times lowship area banquet held at the
Michael Eugene Meyers was
on this program.
Sinarak Restaurant In Blooming born Fbb. 1 at Falrbury Hospital
ton Monday evening.
with a head of hair that remind
Lightweight rain suits made of
Those from Chatsworth were ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Plastic-coated nylon are ideal for Renda and Varetta Hughes, Nora ald Meyers of Chatsworth, of the
use on pecktrips into the wilder- Jensen, Judy and Phil Augshurger, now popular Beatles.
Young Michael and his mother,
neess. They are tough and serv Linda Shoemaker, Cheryl Wailiceable and weigh only IK pounds rich. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields had their pictures In the Falrbury
and Rev. Allen Marshall.
Blade and Pontiac Daily Leader
—Sports Afield.
The Chatsworth Lucky Four
Leaf 4-H Club held an organiza
tion meeting at the high school
cafeteria last Friday after school
with about 17 girls'present.
Mrs. Wayne Sargeent explained
4-H and handed out enrollment
cards to be signed and returned at
the next meeting.
The group will meet Monday.
March 16 after school at the high
school cafeteria.

Rev. David Moke
■taUed at St. P M
Church In Chatswortl
Rev. Moke is the son
Mrs. Otto C. Mqke of
Ark. He was born In
Wto, receiving bis <
Streator and New O
Rev. Moke receive!
gree from Texas Lutt
in Seguin, Texas in If
in classical Greek. F
from the Lutheran
Seminary. Cblumbus.f
During the last year
he taaght in the Gi
ment of Capital Unis
lunuras.

Doctor ef Sacred The
Mrs. Moke is from
and is n registered
Lutheran Hospital 1
They have three chili
Elisabeth 5, .Tbnotli
and David Daniel oi

Sta. Peter A
School Hanoi
The fourth period
Sts. Peter and Paul
follows:
8.8: Mary Kemnet;
Somers.
8.6: Anne Kemnet
8.5: Mkdiael KaJ
Herr.
3.4; R ichard Kurti

3.3: Mlrttael Son
Habcrirom, David
James Hargitt, T
Donna Schroen W«
berg, Doima Kemne
3.2: Victoria Doh
Monahan, John F
Schlabowske, Mary I
Lucinda Kapper.
3-1: Thomas Bt
Hubly, John Stern
Schmid, Carol Schr
Lowery Kevin Wait
netz.
3.0: Dennis Kuril
“Boom garden, Ctet
Mark Kemnetz, t
Gordon Schroen.

tfonal Council of Oi
is being held at
Church, Rloomlngtc
15th. Registration
12:00 to 12:30 pm. (
school. The first c
begin a t 1 p m. Rev
of I^oretto will h
master.
A Day of Recoil
held Marcn 16 at
Pkul Oiurch for s
students, sponsored
Invitations to parti
lng sent to the ne
iahes. Conferences
1D0 p.m. and win
p.m.
A supper will be
p m at the rectory
arty. Father Naab
rector. Roservatioc
be made by Wedne
with class represor

Dorothy Ku
Receives Sc
The CITIZENS B A N K o f Chatsworth
Now W ill Receive Application for
HOME and FARM Loans
lo w er dow n paym ent
Longer term s up to 2 0 y ears

■iiiwioir o Ai cuvTOfiT row ^KJW6f iQiai oft quaitneo
viamM
■ uim LkMHal
toons J

se rv ic e in o profitpr# oTTVctotiT/ frtonoiy o n o oonrt*
a e n tia i m an n er

Dorothy Kurten
78 U. of I. student
Bailey SchoJarzhl;
the U. of I. YMCA
second semester.
Totaling more tJ
scholarships are t
regard to field <
race, creed or iu
are awarded on a
emic achievement
ment to moral ar
ues as evidenced
In character bul
tions as the chur
YWCA, FFA and

Ron Shafci
Announces
School Boa
Wednesday moi
announced he wa
run for the Chat
school board, His
in circulation thi
Burnell Watsoi
her, does not pla
nounoed earlier.
The last date f
21. Election will i
April 11 P etit
available fit the <
Undent Martin ]

C itizens Bank
o f Chatsworth ®

